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I ml «all IVWw I. tea* r«» H'lwi> ■aU»Uw«ia»
aa4 -«• k» ml aairW* M ( »#•»••. aat aill W mM
to ^«Ur aatva k> Da Kl^WM t+l-krr al IW
• »*r» «f
!• N Ili4i»r la rritlarf la «avl
« «mi«. «a HltrUi. Ua larMi *l»lk
; <a» »4 »|wU A t» I» a Ira mint la lla
*• »aa ■■ a'l Ik* il|H. iWf aal l»«nM akbii
Ma aaai i»«a» N Onimrta W
mm Ua aiWvata
•la* mI laoiWf I |» 1*7, al l*a a'rWI aa»l
1 tfWaa ala al* »
I* Ih* tn»»aiai%. • Wa IW »aa»
a««Mtil»l mm ia* viiimI mtM la Ife* mmtmm
«•*. la awl W IW liiftufaj iW«1'»l mtl*<l»a.
Mnaa I la «afcl
>«4 Ikw W til*!
TW« wlaaa Irxl •>.. a!l»l baalal »a«4rH» Ih
: tk* im| isndaal Mai, aalk to taal laartli
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Hani, a»l |a<aa a* IW
liaa«,i« liar I k4 aal Wa»W4 a«lk*«4rrl<
<>* iw rial iraii*i Imi IW U>i»ll ruaI la aakl
^ifan I* Mi-a. I iaii MtallaL aal mm IW
Iwt aiM W la* I 11' n lit «aaal It* IW I at*
IIU»a far* aal kj IW f'ta Wt. a«raJtot la*
anli «aa>lk« Fnallla *kl*li; a*»t||alaMrw'*
1
a*-n<4 la *ai I M Wia« •<*■» ftflk la oaaia
aal <*i|i • '*.1
llwaHaall pan* I ml aal la
Waaltll la WIOiWIl iiaM*. It la* M«im
kalia«aal* Caal aal IW Vaiaa 4 aafmi Mall
nal. aal WaaWI nalWIf by kaal I. iai tl»
"*m> I W Jaan Na»n aal aiiltorlt kf la a I
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PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS. COMP'Y,

III* f mimi* aUlllon. lUhv I''an, w»*
hr**! ht Mm. ami manr mlf r* tH nntrW*l, wliU-h It U mil within llf |»r«llf»
•>f thla trtlt lr In mrtilUiti ImlWklnalljr.
will Ml»«l«»*iMriHT »h"« a|f»«|.
W Ifn lt<»Mii*«>n I w~*n arkvt**l MalJnrn#t m»rr, a ilfunvUnl «f • Inhh'a llranlrilltir, all-l hfwl Iff In ltanl*l |W"'lf.
Ik* aiM"! IhnuMliI* >>t
llmililriiMiltit
ilallir« In th# (fffll •Mtlll. Tbn*. aa
haml work*
lii rtrrtllilnf, III'
I Ik* flif*t fihlMl.
Knowing that Mr. I». I* now hr~illii*
tniMilr fnm* tlf llamMHotilan f*milr.
• r ultnl fur III* opinion •• In Itf •"»*
|ifrfn%r» <>( tIt«t rii* of h«irw* <m lie
Iraik. " \* I nml'rataml II," mI-I If,
"lit* llamhlHonlana lewl nn III' trok
tn-.la* In IliU nniiilrt. Ilul If a Imr*'
liiwr III*
• ■f
*<>iiii° nllfr IiIimhI •!»•»««I«l
r*Nnr«l i»f M ni'l *» II W unit' Hk'l* llfr'
»imiI<I I# | at run* lUr IlllUiillat'l* «r|
In. In f«i»r of lir"«lltif from tlf family
|u whUli that lH<r»e hrlM|nl."
Mr D wa* a*k«l If llfr'wa* at
nil int timr** In* In* m» llimhlrlonlan
hltiml II a HI# In «|>|irn*liii4lr Mawl ** '•
llnf. " llwrr la," Ik rrjilloil, "on'
h.>r*r Hill llf (while are an I Will a III **'
It I* tlf cl«lmi trial an«llfr wmii.
lu( liuv, hrr*l lit l lurl'* llarkman «l
•»loor Font, V V.. mm nwnil In W. J.
Il will l»'
i,or<lon nf I l«**el*ml, Ohio.
rrnMm'rn^l Ilul l**l arwaon Ik- lowm!
hi* rr*iir<l lo 1:10)4, nnlr lhr»«e-ff>nrlh*
J'I".
• if a
mhhihI helilml
mmmhI l«elnw Halt*"!'*
oik •fourth nf a
If*! llnf, 1:10 |.J. ami two *»»<omla
W. Hi*
w It lilrt
M iH'I **.'a roraml. J
|.f.-lu.«s| • »«*u*4lliin. The 'T'a of tlf
workl wer* u|-»n him.
nf a •till k'«rr r»vor«l. wlfn llf •%<!
Inlrlll^rii.t* ram* that Ik* hvl alrurk hla
withdrawn from llf
Vn" and hail In
tra«k. A* bnwlrfa, *r mn*! euotlnoe
Ihf llamhlrtunUn ra** till llirrr la Miiif-

•|air1in(

anl

thlnc Miff."

••What I* tIk* |ira»*'iil relatl*e atamllnjf
or rim iuri riiu
<>f thr M >rj: in fanill* ?' araiW Mr. I».
"llf Moffana an* Imrar* of grrat
«««» tv in i. ai. i»»».
mrrtt In manr rw|»i1a, Imt II will
k»
I
Mtatr
Ik*
IU*I
>«|«>>
imvuart lo ha*' if* him"! bril In
aalara«>«<r*>l
IN
I **•• mm i>«.| ik-l
tIk tu beforw llf* *111 tii'tiK' prominent
tw-a*
TJWial mi the trai k again. I *eeth*t off of llf
*>>rka in I t>4» I* n«*rl by IW ( <•
t -■** ] tiiiit^l h<»f•• !••• ii In Vermont, II. W tn»»lra»< ».*•!.« >ti»
I AMI »■ m4
r%U.
IXNI*| rkh, haa a«l*l*»i| hcmllng Ih' llambl*• »4| H> Ikr I a«MII '• »r1«rlMl
nidi Ionian with ih** M'irjf*n*.H
ft»lt«l«at.
aa I ar«n**>l.
lMr>r4
MM I* | ••What U V«nr opinion nf I *Ik- *lalll<in
»f
mllpr
la*
>wra
I'tmIla
kii<>« n a* l uhli'a llr«n<li a Iik*
II* l«" «T |
tkm.
"I'nHiiVilul I lu»' I'arnnl «»f hlm I
)||"I<' If *aa a lKir*r of aujiTliir ni'rlta.
Uc*0'' "f kit Ik* ilaMlal |mH>
uflkrl iia|4li M IMr t>1ul iilw, Ijajti *l
\i*i^ir>llng In ih'*lur* that I h«*"»ft'ii
Ifanl nf him hr ntnal ha*'Ivn a *'rr
i»»«
ni'i.
ai.
U * mi.iTir.*,
Inl'llf ill Intra'. II' *• aa nvii<t"m"l
Nd i«mM if «»i4lt kiiM* »*•! rhl»«. I"* '•> w In lr n***l In I Ik* rui-a al M'»ntrr*l nn
la •afvlf »» la*am
>n«M
on'of tlK-ir raif* aa llf*
ll».i*il»: llir u. In
• n .hM•<*a.tla« rt.k*
tUM'MIr*.
iji»l tIk* «mnl "(n," OM llran«l*'a ilrl*1.4*1 amiMial
IJII.III II rr aaa thnmnnnt, but Ik- wnl almif
rafdal Hi«l i»l M
<~
!•••
• *i tat *• I
a11» |^l I «c la ra.fc,
II' * ••
If a nil' ami won I Ik* IkmI
IIIV"M<
lai
—il
ra)i»al.
»«fyla«
a iialnral InKI'r ami *'rjr fa*l for lb#*
uM "I tUMMtea I*
I r<"n*r
Ill* rarrrr «o ,*ml<l'nl)r rut
•lara.
Ija.V *1
ri»Ua| M *«*>••*.
•hurt li*r ikath. rlar If won 14 ha*r I'ft
nrnuhl
a rnnH ami dwyrtnlanla llial
Mil I a HKU.I »v
ha*' r'rtivinl ifreal rmlll on hlmarlf."
*
*11
n»a»»»
Mr. |hwn'« farm la tvautlfull* alimtiil
iim r »»•»*.
nn llf hank of llf \rffawrul, <»ti llf
Karift• Milaklrlaiif Ilinkrt'l'l »lilacii'«* a ii'I i"*»tn|ilH' ab«of|»lU»n In what-

If iiii<l'rtak'« I*«harmi'rNlU'iif Mr.
|M*an. Tlf *l*»r«- I* tul<l that la«l ajirliif
he a aa atltloua l«i ft hla |iaalnrr* f'lli*"!
«llh thailta blm*rlf.
• ml taauk hnM
Hf 'la* mm# «»n \rry wann ami If ti«»k
••IT hla %f \ to r'lb**' him from llf If it
ami forfot to Ukr ll wlfti if relurtfil
•MiiiK'tliif thai nljfht If
In llf Ihiu*'.
aw nk' In li«**r a * la»l'tal rain aiurm ra<liiiT otitaklf, ami a ainl<|ru m-olliikm
i-allf In Ilia lltllKl llf llf *'*l that If hail
•lri>|i|ml »w*l'l' tlf Nnrr i-»«nt alnln*
or imirr.
II' ktf ** If nml«l do
iiiithlutf towanla rlii'llii/ ll that nlfht *••,
Irii'In tin hahltauf a |iraiili*al mlml,
Ik* ami In *l"|i. ami In llf tm>rtiitix If
wiit nut ami fiiun<l tlf *'a| an I tlf
imufT l» IIh* l-Kkt iitiltijun-1 hjr llf
I rw Utoii Jwmli
■«(
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\« I If rraiilt of a mtJm of r\|M*rtlurul* In |Nit4tn (rtiwhiK t-omlutlrd at
ami
llir MImhikIii Matton la«t
rriMXlnl lit hullrtln ii, ju«t N«urd, tlir
S.M.IVI r» follow I hi; iimii-lu«|uii« «rrr laid down:
T.4al UaMllttr*.
I W l"1 It
\H *ar|.la«.
1. • »f I 11 » »r|r||««« teatrd I!»•- |n||ti»>
wrrr llir uio«t |irodu«'tltr, ylrldI. '4t M« »l llif tell
Jon* W Mi ■■4t, iuK In III** or.l«*r n«nml:
iviiiiiimiNtti.
|
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|«aw Mrvml b; rullal>rtk
lal »Mi|>aa«'* prt»>l|<al
aa-l la »«a» k
lalrr*«4 «lar aa-l arrf**!.
_
m la 4 a* rvar*» »t
|

llraut V.
run t In onl**r of tlirlr tabJr
2.
ity. thr«r iarHir< would rank

qual-

f«»llowit
* IMWI.IM>J,r»«H»al
AlfMiklff'i I'rollflc, Whltr llrautv of
VtnUri .Mil. I I A M II FAT.
Hebron. Ltif IU*»ut v of Hebron. l>u|drx.
a Itnl
Monarch. U|m*oii«Iii llraut v,
tal I'ai I up la » aafc— Malaal
.lat krt. Koae llrautjr, Mullalv ami >rrd-

iMurtunirl la 1*11
II \ Kl I

•smiling. Iloar IU«ulr, Monarch, Im«|»lri, Utr llr.iulv of llrhron, Mullalr,
\lf\ali'lrr « I'rwlill'r, Vnril INJiekrl,
H hlir IUmiiI v of lli tirixi. ami HImudiIb

1.

9

favor

'llif tr*ti iu«lr, tikfll

liravjr

rat Ik* r

than

li l

wliolr,

light arrdlnjc.

Cutting off tlir ♦•arrd-rnd" waa found
Ujtmm dHrlllirlit. | |o ||ir vlrM.
No whintafr followed •prlnkllug lb*
WW«
IIU*1" < utt liiit with jdaatrr trlitrr plant Inf.—
Main*- l armrr.
>M*I M
*

In an a<lilr»*«« lirforr tlir farmer* of
Maorn lni*rtt*, on thr poultry om*«tlon,
em pliat tally
|MJh I? Mr. Ilawk u« ilrrliwl Moat
Incubator, tlir i:« -!
| in favor ol nature'sr*trmlrd
\ftrr an
riiirrlrnt*,
I old bra.
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NIMKII ki n KlIHI I. an M«l rati
*ak* f»n>.*»», ^4«l»>.nrm a* I kllkrr ailk
«•»*• »••* Mikkf aa I r*m>«lk|
ii «■
in m.»> ii
tin ri.ikir jn.
lal
wH IkHnl* r***ll« tapnnrl t"t
»
akal
•*•• •»w-a
IN«»\ k«.» ad I* klak • alhaf.
likir.LLI ll«N* lull mm ml Ik* I** l»
IV » «**a k a
k -«
II"
• «T» HI k K.'«H| Uaakla* Ik* 1*4 *al

»"*■

W*

Yfiv.^'yy/'"
»

D

M

IfffMdr »f all tW a lalll^t aaaHa of
Um I M*a|«a r at IMf a. ««*al »aiaa,

N«laa««*l -f «a|«M Iumm aa-l rlalata,
W «af»lt rr laaarv
inwMl
all »Mt««ak Uac rlAi.
-VataaOa
a#ala<« IW I «a
AUi4Mr
■ iaalnliai.*>r^
faa;, «U

IllXIa hr ha* rHurursI to tlir |irn, mM |*rhapa
brcau** th* Imnhator will not hatch, hut
SMI? II
Im-auM1 he U not thr ui«n to run tlir maa.Ma T* rhlnr, ami ran turcrrd hrttrr by thr old
mrthod. Tbii la our own ri|ifrlfiHt.

T<4a) aa*"UM ml llaMMMaa. rirvf*
IM.TM »J
uHil •«.» k aa-l art aarpla*.
artaally pal l up la raM, aia*
Malaal U
M*Ual M
MrHM wot lUUBUaa.
A. t. I.EM I A. A (rat, •
Prjmv, Ma

la* Hal

Epileptic Fits Cured.
tatoj

Incubator* will hatch, hut v*ry frw

mrn

havr thr pn-ulUr <|ualltlr« mvraaary to
Inaurr thr big hrat iucmm. Thr farmrr
better atlcll to hla hrna.
At thr lYovklence, R. |M InMltutr •
farmrr aak*d which waa th* hrttrr fml
for cowa, cotton mm! mral or lln*rrd

mral, ami a vole* promptly mpomM,
••|ln*r*d." Thia May br ilia brat fml
fur th* cor hrraelf. bat th* aamr coat In
rotton am mral will rrturn nor* milk
and rich*r milk than with llna**d. W*
havr prov *1 thla In our h*rd o?*r and
over again
And what do w« k*rp rows
tor, U Mi tor th* milk and th* rfekam
Umraoff

»ir,

iIm* ham In •• nml ami ilark a
|»l»i* »• ran tf f<>m» I ami thrr will
•firing; am»thrr «m, •|>r»-«<l thnii mi
thr rt.-.f of a li«<rmriil n»'in ami rntfr
llirni with NH'Ul Mil l; tint tin" |««l ito,
• hkli «hni {nialiif ik ti-r l>«t.|«| to
*|>mut until thr following Marrh or
\|»rll, ha* to l>r "Inl (niilr on" to InWv
iluif It to «iinHit lu V|4r«ihrr.
Ihrm In

(r*al i|r*l of tfMMM »ur ll***'
hraila," ImiI u*uallr ran awakm
"Hllf of ttwill In rafll "»r|»trmtirr ami twgln our (lr«l planting thrn, ami nmtlunr
|>ltilting thr rar'r kltxl* nutll aUmt thr
hair

a

ftr*f

of

Noirin'"

r

\ft•

tint

r

j-

liatr •u<tt«>iI*h| In aaakriilng or
•|iroiitlii( mhik of iIk* l.it»- klml*, ami
fir

lit.-..- or plant until at«Hit >YI»rutrjr l«t.
Aftrr tint Ih* |>lilitlilg H1MHI I* oirr,
alllHHifh tIk- pi ml gn»w* tlurly- with
ilw« mirrlnf tIk* (r<Miii<|, oftrn *1* or
right frrl long, tint »ti> n »r look l"f
Hum arr n«»t tlirrr, I hat*1 trlril
imni »ll« to uukr |»»t itor* form III I Ik'
•uniuirr month*. but tlir) *lni|ilt won't
Hf IMIflrt, | Mt|l|M>«r, to la •«tt«rtr»| Willi
a
planting "'4«iii r\lrin||ii| »»*rr rtt»
month* of tin* *rar; nrirrthr|r**, *r
«oiil<| I# gl ill to itinlliiui* on throughout
tin* jr«r with our lrt*h |«itato planting;
tmt a* «r ran not, wr • I ni |»l * ihitigr
nm to tlir i«it| |<oUto, ali*I thu* till III

tlf imr.
H Ik ii V|i|i iiilirr arrlir*. tlr IU rinu'l •
firmer hi* at*>ut tin* Mtn« .«ii.»ti..n
that a northern firiiK-r hi* in \prll ami
*ln
tlut lir III• l• t Ikj. kl>* I" an I t>rgli»
hi* mo*t hurriml *ra»oB'a work, that tlir
lortatin niu*t lr I'Uiitnl, onion •**•»!
i>r«l |»rr|iaml, Irrl
|ilantri|, ali>I Ml
on.
Ill* |Hitato ttrl'l Ik- larrfilllt |ifi>p*rr*. «hik plowing. th»ugh Hk m>|orlt* of tlir f»rin* r• *|Kii|r liv Inii l with a
*|>a<llhg fork—a alow tnllou* *aj, an I
will t>r tlonr aw it
•onir i|ir ({tailing
with, rntlrrlt, «l» l uiorr r\|«i1Ukou« »i»|
ih«-i|>-r wavaof pn |>*rliig tin* la ml will
iiHItr In »«jur.
Thr lr»t nianurr for thr |x>tato, following a crop of onion* tlir tlr*t J«*ir, I*
whUh
Miwml
•Tiwml *jrgt**um.
if row* In 1 Ik- w «rm watrr* of tinII*
< al *ra«, ami I* •ii|i|mm*s| In mtkr all
growth u|»»tt tin* *urfn-r of tin* *ra, ami
from v|itiini«-r to Mtrrh If wr trr In

Iropl-

g<Hx| luik lifg»

ijuantltlra

arr

thrown

u|>on tlir ro«*l whl< li I* grnr«lll» gatherr»| u|i ami mrt«| iwar to tlir ttrlU ami
ImmrilUtrlr |ilown| or *|Mi|r<| Into thr
griHiml. It la mm h tn-tlrr to |«it It Into
tlir grouml w hrn fri**h, tlnnigh t mm|to«| hri|i< an l«r ittaik wllh <lrt »•*!*
ait'l Irm*. or m'
pijj* i»r raitlr with It. l«»r |»t.ilir< llioiifli, It |«
If »f arr not liirltinili1
l«r*t f.
«rr<i| wr u*r »l«|i|r ||| »rniHt(li tat ft
nurr If wr lutr It, If m* wr n«» anf of
tin- tl»<>i«««ii<| ami 011c art lit* lal frrtlll/rr*
know 11 t<> Mir tnirkrt. all cfi <"•►1 »•••!
not a* foo<| «i *t «ti|r m tmirr or vivwil,
TV ftrl<|a lriii| all rc4«lj, 11»»* «"•>! I*
|trr|>4r«i| liy ruttlnf tin* potato** to
■ InhiI tan rtr* tiMlir |ilrit>, <ii>l a limIm-Icik l«l>l i|o« 11 a« ro«* tin* rt» I I. iIn'
plautrr takra line Iilrcr Iwtwrrli thumti
anil lliij?rr ami |«i« It Into tip- tfrournl
alMMit foiir lti< l»r«, *pirlti£ thr •li*t.an> ••
ahout right III' hr* In tin* row aI t wrntt
lnrh» « lrt»prn mwi. **|ow an 1 laborious, tmt It "look* nli'*** wliru tin* |»>t4tt> plant
tm-a arr up an-1 iifnl,|r|
Mm* till* kljr for a |»nr|«o«r, a* tin* |»»i 1to a ••turn * m i|lf1**rrut growth li*-rr* than
Ihrtufwr al'iiy* form*
In tin- North.
n in;
•nug again*! tin- •talk, irn i -n
M»i-rr I*
away from Mir pirvut .1 ilk. alii
IV
ho U*r of til iking » w I |r hr*M<l lllll.
niunlH*r fouml aKiln*t th«* »t ilk I* from
two in thnr. pattlM] IM 111 irk* 1 ifilr,
Mir tHlirr !<«• am ill, HIM *trl«e lo liatr
|l IIMIiyr at ilk* to tl|r ai'M* aa p.i**ili|r.
A• aoon aa thr |»l«llt* iIhiw riiough
gmun<l tn *rv tin* row*, *f ipulr
through hrtwn-n tin- row*, ami In a frw
11 a \ * *r go through with hor* ami hill
tin* row a.
nil, or i« «r aa), "inoiiM
I fir rarlr |iotator* rl|M*n In aiHint '•«' <la\ •
from tilaiillng, ami tin* I at*-r kin I* In
IV ilr|i| I* not grrit,
aliout IMilaya.
hut I Ik* I irjjr |irlif rri-r|»r«| amply mm|M'ii*atr* for lat k of y|r|i| an t rt|n>n«l«r
rm-thoil of culturr. W> •••limit*- ylrl l
ti> iinmtirr plantr*l ami m>| h tm ultlI »»r lnrr« I of Kirl\ |{o*r plmt\.t.|
r.| will ylrM fmm .1 to ill h*rrv|* for
markrt, whllr tin* l4t»*r klrnl* jlrM from
« III |.'|
In o||r 111 ilitr*|.
TIm* pflfM hi
Nrw York In Jamnry raiigi* from 1*1 to
• I" | « r Itarrrl,
In |<rl>r until In April ami M i). #7 1*
« allr>| « KimkI |irkv—tin* Ixilk tiring «'M
at *1 to #*.40.
Wr lutr our ItMlhlf* front <li*«-a*v, «a
I au|i|Mi««> all f.irnirr* ttrr thr worM
lutr. Our dlarwar I* a fuugou* growth

up**

Kra«luill) riNil|4m■

u|Min thr hnn, which hrgln* on onr
•hlr or riiil of thr flfhl, in-1 III a few <la««
l'*a»r*
awrrpa otrrr thr wholr, killing thr
ami of mur*r Mopping tlw growth of
thr tuhrr*. S« far wr havr fouml no
e|tlcW*nt rrntr«|y. Wr arr not trouMr»l
•fWJ wliitrr. I ».ir iiijf tlw wlntrr of
Ilirrr W:i* Iml lilllr ill.r**r, whllr
Mi- wlntrr of lwi.li wr wrrr mm h
troutilril. Till* war mi *1(11* yrt of our
rnrinf.—1(1 ••M.I. Il**ll\«.» In f 'uuntry
tirnt Irtnan.

to fH a
"I am tirmiluff roll*,
•o»lfr," wld « (4rmrr to the writer a
few daya •lint*. We hrlk*e ttil* U an
there
eotlrely mlalaken |N»llry, an<! tlut tin.'
la glial danger of llie inlitiluil
nrrinl under by the tiumtier nf colta
*lmi»ty brrau*e he |»-r«l«t« lo
Mlnff eat-li not, feartnf t«» aril, le*t
MHIH> one fl* aliould thrlop a trotter.
To erery farmer our word of itlvkt la,
aril whenever you fan reallre a fair

Gr>wn,
profit,

au<l le*»e the iu-»re ui».-eri.«lii «l.le

of the problem to lit* hor*emen, who
makr It Ihrlr hu«lneaa lo train, au<l are
ready to take thr vluut-ri.—Karm-r.
Poultry kff|>ln| la u alike all other
feature* of farm Induatry la that thr
lad lea may brroiue thr nx»at *un<ea«ful
(ientleoeaa ami unlveraal
poultrymen.
klndneaa rather than at react h aro lirrr
required, and the lady, "I I or younc,
who has a fancy for the flock* ran enally
add a food ao'ra to the aavloga of the
family during Dm aeaaon juatopenlnf.
Sugar-making time baa arrived, la
ererythiaf randy for Um malV

XL

mirthu r»« ihmuiim

Ma

n t i: 11
rtuii|>
llttn rrttrel lru«
(n<i«i| »«wln|
In Xn York and*
17 *llb (**<100
< rti <|t(T»f>nt fr<>«ii
Ikon »M« It ItM
r»lli«r h#w» f baarl
•it 1 Im.1 h»i r*r
tli>«N lit H.4
M>nlrM| > • I «•« it
miy • •**#» «~k
So im
b»for»
catM him "cum
try* i» krtnl m
tila

j

»ll*4<i<k

II. Ull> Hal* M.,

|«*l >ntfM-l >.f J II Urf!«n<l i-niwjMy.
kkMX r^iw<M|4iU. ft»l |<*UMlk«U Uy t^rraMOo*
|
Ikraufh IIm A w>t«M l*xm */»■

CIIAITEII

*

•

at
«iuf». «»i Hi# «>•'urarj, at
Im>I
U>lv. »•» t Ul»|«rt« ttiat b«ni«i
tba •■*.»4t*«l train <« aklrk b« «*• rH«nilii(
b> tin l»..««•!. rvyanl*! bint with Kiibat »|
N-«t many lata l"fur». a«a«t tbu
Nor all n
• *t >4
«iaibl kau Kiklo him uo
<4 kn rf«u
nauf<ctabl*. I«il lU
Inx al Mi— Ihiaai* i »l lm|»riwn I him atth
Via* |(T<.1««'hIH* that k* •<«!>! Utl»t orrUia
(ml k* • ii
ik.'fw « -ti^t <4
In ao«i4 il«i« uia'lor <4
alr<*tlv
la fa>*t, M b* li*l lawn
n«ir» »err
lau_ht t-> a<v»i4 aluUifr »l» ahkb ufa
mux' I Mir» lo lrtfl|
of Hi- «j.i»5 U fWtMtr* turn* iUl »4 t*
ftfit Ini I linhVMtUf IWk«|a lU 4hl »>4
l-*ah.m W • ii iinlH M»W|ik lo tilinll
nw«i «k) >k*
lk«t (bar* «(•
ibilll-lH %•>* Ki-I w< *tl*W|il«l W «IUi
•lra« 11»it Ullt* kl'il-UMir >«lHI Ik tM
nitfriii|il»ilk ktM Hio k«l ii^frtainl
I i»a«i«ia>4a, not o.y
htm. Iti I!* loiaixat
unr* tail mtfll IIMW •lurtiu lit* f>fbiii|
f>* Mm
IV
ilfWiii; muknl
rtixi.iT

Ki'« tkte «a« if •! •> (i*«l a o«n|4iuir i a* at
Aral 4fbt it iniwl. I *. bobl kn imi fana
«<■! 8,nir»tn»«^« Niwh aa b» inl.-ht, ba
I'll nw» lUI 11m ln| ba4Ui(
a«nrik»i
)i«ii( iimmi Lu Ilia Uiaa^i |arkn
llul if
|n*tu r a>kI loa tiiaiui titan kiinalf
L-r •><-^)4aiK <4 k» If '■•*,*«an-1 k*f»latMi
iw*
Mfmik, ll»r»
•4 tain a* Iwf rai*l»r
I [a
• a* I bat
l>i>k, law rv)Mtal
Mlf<«liail klitiarlf Uiat liia |i»4 >UI Iw4 la
ii ilr«lhual lU < t.atm >4 laf ai
nun* b- r
|«>*ia, it Mia<la Uf a|f»ar lu»r<l ami aa
Mlural, tit k* amikl »>t lua IW iiaaa*)
<4 It fi« a.<|i|i
I <akl it la I rwa. aa ha lia>l ImiiI • hiia aa
Utaiitt naili a liataiH-r. tUal kf fatW aaa
Wall. I«a aai a*r* f-# Lint, tat
b I la b'
Ul»f akal
a (PWal f»f kn|a
IkK t<*
k* l*a>i laanl. ll aaa »4 liM|anail4a tu la
liaiatlal |>fba|a Ik* fatlaf i4 il«a i^mni r t
«imill «illi kl< lliirti iv f *ti tl»«i«ai»I ilul
Ur* ••<th i4 £'aa| >aml akak k*l laan
pr<>|Mi«| a* a |>«iUa ata fuf a llla|a 4
fur rirh |»p|4», nu^bt I* n>
■■ai -ta
It
|aa«*r tba* tba fatbaf of Ik* fllj fir I
a^ttiMl na|iaHli|a, aa ha awntalll »a«fwr**l
I ha umlmfii <4 lb* t«u fawUM* I a4 ha bad
laaril n«a» |)i«N<W*lkat mi |n>)4> a* a
cUaaawntal*iVl('"ln< bi lua »4 n»|»
l»» f»l I barn
u|> bi ilia ir !»•'«»•, I ail aa far
aa IraWnrn a«wl imawi laalrn aiakl al

ba
ba I>«||

Aa to tk* Ull

(lu>«.

II

a* lu

Mna
Iblnk <4
l> taira.
•». tiaaigb If iU

haarl

alaait

ba hamtal n. aivl amM a4
tba Uaat ik-.na |<rotal4a To

arniU m4 lalaia bar
Iwa/tll; b-«><«a>t liar tba I >k» ha>l
li«*»| ai aall aa tu lo4 fai i"UU(*r Ibaa bar
U* l«n^bt, a«ao
HIM k* •*• ia t
jrar*
It
In a Imi«I>im ami mtilluant »<nau
•a* la •* uif->ai>|>iiiMa«ilar». though. ibat aa j
«na ib«M baia I bate til l.im •• atlrattlia tu
Hta Immi a aiianan • &•*» ba aa* mfa
uiu>i baia ha>l |m»iiIi of i4m ta bar .lar
baia« lu inarrv rtrb.
IUii Ua>wkl ba aiar
ba

aara ba

a

bat

tan

a

•«•*! ami

|a<f*a

|im

ui.nl
V"*tbl

TWtt

if

a*

bo

ra«

[

hltnuljr

■

ki_l

"It t~U Mfcl I.U" la, IMaliUtiT*l7, "M If
•mw'kiuc mlfc*c U*«*y • w K'-'l u|»«
your (lut*."
"AU' ymr* n*i w*#
|ot4Bt««l tb*
gvi "Ikii •ui *01 |*|* Mhi
*"*
mmhimmiI Aikl !.••• *r» y-u f "»<
Mr Uufl I git* y<Mi meriting that
r*l
to tu* »b*« I run*
yi* nmla t turn kunovw
*
I iMm( Mm
out
-| 4-mt -ant »i.*H rW of bun.' au.1 l.uru,
Of nxirw
»•*y »M
tonwini
I rf*Uiii I iwr) I1U if k* «f» tit wk n>ik I if k*ifiU| luitty pauil U*«wutof
th*

»««kt

"

•»•
"Hut yixi'r* n«< ("'«»< •" '•
ful, ai«t Marry ««• mu «kik yuilortino•"
"I'm n»* (»ui( lo "tarry »ny(».|r utll
I'm Mtil," •tr*tm*l Lwcu, •i<ti>£in{ (run
h*c btnUi«l |*< ibf IIm
lua Ut.
I •(•Kit
'•f»ln >■•!; b*«M4n|
(1 ■ ■*
AkJ I'm iock»>« iktl aaylaaJr hit ttll
if y«M Mf innllwr »ucil lo
fwtly
M<»>
m •UkjI II IiUIJ g<> lnU» b)H*«w%
U«|> *«*r h«*rij uyIhiibut (<••! of ilul
llayn tilltrc 1kt#i« Mf«Un »1», tml it
b* W»»«* rn* I n |#ut«l at It, at* I I in ?4ng to
kuv* lam (*> k Ail I Ilk*, av*o if I l*r* to
II* ihu t kaow
br*k Mf k*r1 afi»r«ar >1
lx * I f*rl. y-u may r<»i aMuml of that
Hot <4». Mt/|K it • J«4 too <lr*»tf ul lUn
mt hM |Kk*l >wU Mr Uwf* for n*-«ku
ruttbl |||«I *Kk tllliil>*lli|lk*U I* I*
*W. unlaa
Ivllj rnif if I Marry u;
|*fl.«)« It • *4IM • 4k* Villi * grmt <l**i !!»*••
ia
fir I
I • «vl*r if *r*r •
«uwt
•tub a \*t.* tl» borrtbi* |iMlii«r
Mar^k* I not k» *. «• U>tk (trU • «u^ht
o*m>UIi <1 ia lb* »»»f tM*Unf fi>wat <4 mald*b»il a c'*■! 1
ry

ciiaitkh xii
IBOS U>«l

>nm

lu A

hail |m*a| aiai |*'4a»l.lt
an a»l*irl onuitri
in

to tint

[that

I*r<>kt>4 hi*
Mural* f*■ t* in lt»> *«»(l> «ta> •• I n; a* Iim u»>tiri a<«ik|

all

Imt

l»

■••II rvtum In hi* hurmal <<^»>litw•«*
OMintrj gnib. ha n> >1 i»lnrn to lh«
»• (
aiili>|ur <~ul
(inn to hi* aril • in ri
U-r|» |al< kM |. lb* ■ ar*i>f bm**
a «l rv
k" in
<%>■», | -* aivI liiii'kHM. buo "|* (
ln«'*al ( < arv/ul.) •
Hi* lin iil kill
In
In tlu; hi* luml* fr>«n l»nc Inlla mt far*
•In*.I ,4 lllrtHlin; rr>r|»t»i«M Ul l4»l*M|M
•
burrb «ri«
Iidiiw. k* niuat «»k a* iftr lii
tibaawt »••• hilar»«•*** »*t »*r> l»"ii»r!) |ar
lir* (iifii bl M;kl*fln| (a/nwrm, *rwl ail
i.al n/Talr. «4 rourh mora f<r trial. in
•■i-a-

U*

ii*i

-•f

ma

a

«»l.*ja
an* n«fni. (ml ll bmiimI imiiuUi, *»
nutltrr h >« I— I <lur~l hi* Innin In trying
If ha bal a lltlla
|rtil*«laian alt>fMtl«t
ni'»w» k* rui^hl i|miiUI« In *i<«*k* lh»«»
•I kail, ha flight t~ii«*fll l>« bitii-<|ii«iRUiir«
• it
Mar.:' I til *11 lb* n ►.-.»» ha h«l a uiikl
not it.--r» than maintain bint In N»« York n
fortnight lumgwr. ml k* knl not tba Iwart to
III* father' al al
hla fntli-r fnr no**
a
naikl llint |p«*l. iuik'Ii al«»«a*l man la already
thinkinghim. thai d<> a rd frrni tba tr*r»
alrr ha.1 jt •«» Iml llarn Knrtnf lla aoukl
Into
artla thai
'Try ai*hl—** nmriun,'.
to*

It

tkiaigh 11*41, arvl h« fall wry

»Irlmaia

u

rmilml that tvaaa <■/ Iha >li*>niti«t thai
Ulixl hllll *i»*ikl c*« lab> hi* laltaT
It aaa naarly *unri*r ah** b* ami to Ul
I'i'fli bia atialiiw, ri«ht Ikm lr«m tba
tfnaUMl. ba raiatkl an* icn« tba ttflf b*ian
l< l»ar*T flit*h in tbannl. an>la«a> littl*
rkania •rrr gkialng with g<41 umtar lb* I4na
Ilia*, blua, ^>U-U ui > b*»aa.
nw<t7
bar *jaa. b*r hair, b* wmikl think ml* at
Ikna, f«* tbaf aaa* bb 4a|igkli Ma mtmry
rtiukl wait, II «Mlkl bar* II* n*U«>l ul bin*
ba

ana

*ouu<k

a

a

m

a

a

a

a

a

"Mar.-i*. Margta, *ak« up!* ahlafa-rwil
Uu bi bar tJumtvftag »utrr. oa> r*turuin<

fruan tUa Im»*i |art»
"Ob, ilanr"* ilrnaUl lb* iW|rr, "la it
brmkfnat tini* w «a«r
MN«>, y.ai Ultl* {••■*. Iwt fin «ant to baar
nil nlanit tba |«rty, ilntt jwif
"To la Mir* I do," anhl lb* alatar, with a
knttf Ta<*n arul an attr«n|i( to ait up. Ml**
llarct* ba<l hannl that aJ>a ana prMUar tbnn
Iwrrlik m.i.r. aba knaw aba «aa a>lmir**l,
ami aba ana |fi»laall; an|uirin| nil (aaaibla

limalnlj* iifaiiHi a(iualbrra(i|mrbia(
"voaUag <>ut." "TWI m* nil alaait IL W'bo
• ailbrn>r nntinual tba iln>«r»y girl. rul»
Uu{ brr r*ia. |*i«bin{ ami* mnklr bmr l»
bunl tor wn, atal aljadin^ aoana ptlkiwa a.
Tban alia (lit bar
tbnt aba Ml.-ht Ml at raaa
bnial* la-hl»l brr baml. ami*irlalnt*l. "Why
"
ifcwt yiai gn >mt l°iu all *»r»
Iam u lau(ba| iWta|r*l) n* ab« fiulM an
tmr aainll rtxnich, alnaal, to tar* il*f<*tultj,
tbrti liwal ai.«|a a»l oibrr arttcUa >4 atlira
nrrhmly iImiI, dn<vfa*l into i k>w rurfcar.
ai»i mm

I (Uarwl
tba u«u*J «H »«r» lb*rp
»m plraty
arery lUimr, *<f cur*. ami lb»r»
A(M ukI brr m<4ber
of mam ml n4Faa.
kn»w bow to rutTtAin, it • a rmJ |4mwr» to
Itut I'rt ^r|4 IhftMt til
(a to N|!|>f llwn
UmImI IWi »«•<«• additionlotbanaual
■U^itojr af ;«wn4 m— a Ull, >(rti(hl, bawl
«H
«IM>. OMBlf, •■(ullT rtlll.h frit*. Ituit
■*«
nil tba ftrU' Umiruw runmtu
him. but 1 11 l»t jou a pnuiMj of cnialy you
"
ma t |uw lik nani*
"Oh, (1**1 mala ma gum wbati I'm Mt

"Only

Wfcnaaitir
wkla awaka yet
•it— wa»-l1nli|> llafn!" nU Lwia, to
aarentlj' that ib» amual aliwat triftnt.
•Lucm Traailay!" nrlojnml Margie, dropping bar rbla ai*l (taring Uanklr "XiA
thai mntrj felV>w wbo aaed to drive ua
down to Um> banrb at lUjttoar
"The vary mom. Nit hr"« not a country
fallow mum. Upon my won! I thuuldnt
bara known bim If I bada t known ba bad
baas Invited awl woaid prnfanbly comm. I
•m In larror bat ba would awn draaal aa
ba did to our m-vfitom 1*4 weak, and Ika
fir la would pt ovar tbatr ndmlrnto* of bia
talk and toom ma about him. But you never
In ytmr Ufa aaWao afjendld looking n fallow
alba
—yon lunlly dalnl And ba wna eery
lira to na; ba bad to ba. I took paanba of
bin from tba InL I la diaal itanra, aa 1
ounldnt kerf* Ida dangNag. but I bnd blm to
■ywif wherever nan could bo Mat owful
Manrta, nbnt ara you louklnf'ao wuuden
•bontr
-IW Iter add Mnrgia, In a fnr my
Th+mti bm dm>b ww Jartrtnrttaf

r»|i.U<»«

>1

vtlrM (»>t» lu
M
U«1 I*
«*U la ItwttMw u
*ia«k>r«, tt TA
far Tr*i«iv t»l •
4 Mb*
nuiuts-r

urir Ih*

lit>

IT

•*!K truth' f th»"»l
• V><
r*g«/«liijf

aitfa tl amtU

ha aara

«*an*

Ihnr I>1m

•

|»r|a4iial

tbo mm f»»4,
bark fnaa hiom .iMant ;.4nt "Tbal kwf, I ft# ikrr
aibr faU»»a brumiag • HJ baa! It's Lu*
prottjr, tifoctmta, i^nuMiliJ, quit* latoUl
CtobralU a«»l lb* |*n*>**a I»o |4arb nv, an
fmit- fur • ctrl. lal bo Iwl ui bua««( to*
*
Afn< m far kMM Ilit lUujhlor of a »o»uon
I hmt U aura I "hi i»4 ilr«iiila|
k* k*l roally 1 >*•! nMar yaro Murv, tad
abbf*r«al Ijnia, aa>klaaly Ml
lag kmrmlt m IW InUI*. •*>(, IimImiI o4 lb might bra o.« ka>l Im nut (am lui ittUbHal hi* idmm »m *4 Urp mn«(k
•nl«
ibaiml |hin b, barjiag bar «-b»b «• • |41b>w
la n|frrl tbo ■UMabinml Iw m«U *ul
rli» agatnal Wr iWir tlmoUir, "»/Ik b
m a mntal ima, to Im omiU U»» lu
k«il |«Iiim blu Ut»iwri«c b kiaa»«l mf
"
rarUla *iUnl u|>m hit alfo, or
bi«l -«jh. aaw Ml Mtn; iin»a
In>-l to
tat |«(mP
h»r fttbor
uj»«i
Wky. lupin TtwuUf! Wbra
"
Il *m tnMj oltb thi« rirw, k« rtpUinod
"II* b»ln t c«n» «lown )•!
W h«i itkl yog my or 4»r
to hiOMplf. IUI Im bail ma>U cv*ful r» «
"ffk»l nnakl It IWf«<ra I niuU Iblnk at ■n>—rxf In utbrr tluarthoM, If >«m Mm*
• bu o<*ih| lM«l (•r*arr*|>Uhio-MlM A(M
•II tl M*ll OV«C Wdt b ••« In lb baiaa."
"TUI nwnlrj luy flirt f variant«■! II*r
Dt»«. for la»Ua««- ktd »4 la*u iU* to
•otlmal* Ma rt|kUf •• • aalrtovaUi ruJigv, ^ 4i>£ < (T into blank iwaa ipw
II* lanl • flirt at all." r*-|4tot Larte, iUt*. Im oat tara that iWy a* *41 a* ho bad
"
l» Uri Unml.
Y«*i
Im l>vr> hn-ogb tlwar lark at
•k«r|4;
At noilm m« »i<»«l, l^trta **•
a|>
lit Ut# roantry. tbt IVlij. Hat a la In mtimI
»
b xvi trdna*
la
parml rUm (a IW rlrrlo b*» bo l«l>«(«4
lo
*4III*
atnl
rtntoin
miMnl llir^to, "I dual
a»l |#»fffrwl lit
|«r|<M
"
twrt U MUl til I|«irb*f»*«t within a »»rj
iay Mrr
n«nlr;inm making U»r»
oo (ho (•(«
MDnyomiMil
thai
(Im
"I tail ym§ axain. Margw.
baaHaplv frw iUti. Iijr
I hot a r»4ling null la abb h b» ko#* Trajniaj
• •|4n>ui (Mitlrmao lb* UihIioiimI iml
• w larr^jr l»i*n«i«l bad iw»t?«| a rorj
n»at at JI tab ul all «b*a A«n«a IHd>« lit
rib I -a»l I •>«'» Mn him alwnl abn
lar(« ><rtW 1* rtilnoil tf<o onal nwU ojm
"
al <am
b'l l>*a an kiwi I" n*
Hut imlKalbM tbal lit* «u t»>fclac a|
"la,* aabl tl«rgb. turning at at to (in 1
of
trf# a«4 fwiminl to Um Umiim
oa>» i4 IjMta a UwailWria vlfnaia tbak», "I
TroniUr "ho, Ilk* nam oa<4lMf
Wi«f* y«*i ibiak Fbil llaya b la l»»» aim I tberity
for
bar<i h«Mial IiMmi ntoii. U*m|
r**"
bO farnii), boil iWl^hlol bM oifo iml -laugh
"H'Ui »l«acan I tbiakT aanl l^rla, aitbtort l>jr at»«ttria| Dial lb*« might bara •
ll«r iul«r ln4bl at
oat movta* br b*«>l
bi in Nlar* a anaiwat, awl nftlial
long ran <m tboonatlrMat tbo art! j*mr And
MM n*-filing at Imkfwt bo tt'Ulinal
A (<■■! <hal unit*, y«a» «bar litlia ar»t« U
•*Ih. any « f )om lot* tk*f» IUI yrmaf
jn ran think j«m>a la biaa aita bua, a»l.
lltft mh^iiml I *ul him*
■ bat M a>n, y<« an I kink lag au tbla «arr
mlnut*
"Wby, Ufarf tthl Mr* Troaiior
luafaaa,
"U'bal aro |u« cm* hi4olo btai, |«|«r*
Uu • aa hWuI, ib it-1 a>4 am* bf
aafcwi Mar* t* taring lbat l<inia •aal«l to
ba.1. *inry< b (**■ u <|Mpmr lnt<> lb* |*l
kait, IimI ilhl if ( mu aUo U> nk
lua, i» f ilel ib rbnng# bar (aw fnau lb
"I •«ii< at* <4 tor fUrk," »»• «ho rtply, "•»(
• all <« tba iififaal'* akl« of tb« r»«l, twin
1
I Mi*i» Ham It Jut* my niaa I rta Uarb
tbba. ib aaitlfainl ntkl>atibl ri(ni «f
blm <|uk kly aiJ bo ihm|( |u ki»>«, aaJ I *ul
liar mUt Um i»*«r br. aabaail
gulll
■mo «o tbu I am turn batol i|ar«ltlko m
br. waal br rb4i "Ilk ki*aaar»l rail**I
tbo hraia. air aay ottor toil boUu Tbal
bar taa>br aaana. a«wu( • b>rb b«l bu al
U|««
;<»ia( I lay* ooumaiclt rf1 tram at,al
anal unbarU aa-* narwry 4afa
I i»««l l«. nrnl .| a ii in ih n-uniry
•lit rat»
lo b U
at b4 l<aru alloaal br
U«t ba. Ill* hti ftllwr, kw« tatlar lUa I
b4b br ba»U, ka«*|
iabi. br a»«ur
I
• bat
tH|"iD| aa la Sk* «nrkl
rugui*b. aa>l anal
ball m«k« a Km rala tnwiiMi ma I'm vtli"*mi. La. b->a 4<aa It faal U> b la bval la
*
at
r»i#
an*
ta| I# try fciiu,
It •nitfelng lib nbl aoaab t*U al««tr
Mar[a »»'-U • (Im>« II Urto, tbat jua 4
Ifcait aak naa," •!< lainr I Luna. "or I
"
• I lit* k»«i rnijudla a*
at
aba.I I a«a a lit of <T)lng rlgbt a»ay
My Vtl katkiaf
au. h 1
"Wail. I 11 W J ai It -!••* a Utlb a bib, If In Unlit aa If |«"|*rly to mant(>
nn«»l wttli a f<*h rat|uim! ai»rt *au bfulfi« ll 1*11 naa ba It faab b bav* yuar I.ami

Wargw."
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JOIIM QABBC&TOS, Author
"HtWa BaUm," Eia
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\II if cro*n
tin* IWriuu.li i'.ulrr llir.
In thr • llllrr month*, i-tirpt llir llir,
»hU h I* (row n Hi rough thr If mooth«
from J iiourt lo
of thr mr,
to l« ll In
April. In lhl« Ihirr I prop*** •••mr
}l,.
•Irtall htm »r r*l*r *u<i r\|«>rt
<■•1 turret*
of |«4*|or* r ii || Mlnlrr,
mo«| of thrill going |o Nrw >o»k llir,

•Irnt In Hu«-kf|rM nrarlv Ihlrtr ta-ar*.
friMi! «hrili-r lliff nrr i|l«lr|t>Otr<l ovrr
ha* alaiti 11**^1 on a farm and Ik- ha*
ihr Milri.
•lot* an Immrnar hu«lnra* a* a broker In
llir M<n| We pi lilt I* ill nlanl III |||r
1
h<>r*r*. callk ami rral r*latr. It l« m»t
\oflll. •••llir III llir Vllrolfht k*. hut
r*•
•
(hit
lir
l*»«Ut
j
or
Irn
llll within
nio«t i<i>iih'< lo ii* from Not* "soil* * ii'I
ha* (hrn hi* attrnllou In Ihr h<>r*r a* a I
New |tmn*wUk. We r*llirr prrft-r llir
aprrialtr.
Null Scoll* |ml*|or•. Ihir o* n «rr«|
Mm* ll»rn Itr hi* hrril n>n*tallllr In|l»r klifl* mr
r*l«n| Ik rr I* wortlllr**.
n<a*Ai( ihr laltir ami num'«rr of hi* nltnl irr, for r«rlr rroji, Ktrli lto*e,
ami
h*rn
hi*
hi*
h<>r*r*
||#
of llrliron, or •omr ••!< h e*rlr
•UMf !*• MiiHiltiHNlalr III* lm«ll»ra*, |l<*uty
kln-l; for late rfop, l»r.| liirnrt or *omr
ar<
hltn'tnral
Ihr
mo*l
aflrr
a|»|»rmr<|
ml |>ot*tor* of llir tcirril %*rletk>».
>Im||ki,
I'or llil* lair rrop we alw 111 • ml a re. I
Mr. I Iran |« inia <|r«o(lng much llmr
Mum
aa thai I* our Irailr in irk
potato,
hi*
of
mtlrr
rr*otiri>r*
tin*
ami filing
consumer* In llir M*lr* fr.ir lint a |>»a
of
ami
farm to ihr rrarlng
hrmllnf
on Ihr imrkrt a* from llrrtnula,
T» hrml lain put
*U|irrt»r rla«a of |mr«r«
mil taring rr.|, I* a fr*ul. an<l llirr will
»rfrom
h«>r*r* hillnf r\trrmr *|>m|
trll ton our Mill helng ml color* anv |«»Inilon mjlilrra ihr *hrrmi|rat klm«l*
lalo grown In ll, mi ihr New York iina*
Ihr
mo*t
a<ltam-n|
•*li?r of ihr hor*r ami
ml««loii inrii, an l wr all, ikU lo th«t
*«
lrm-r
I it* If hi Into that nioal al»*trii*r
klea an. I try lo *U|>plr llir consumer
h
I*
mm
Ii
a
proptf tllon of *|irrlra.
with r»«f |Mitalor«. iHir *o|| la r*>l. ImiI
n».irr illltli ull lhln( In hrr»>| a fa*l hnra»
II III! IX.I ll.. lamrl lo Out ll* iol..r Itllo
Mr |l. h<* trfii rrth«n lo Inii our.
Ihir MrU
a
nip U ln( I!»*•
fa*t
of
a
hronlrr
markahlr *t»»vr**ful a*
K*rl» lto*r <>r It* kin I, »r i!' t ilnwn
Ihr
l|o«|ht
I*
million!
|*>r*ra. Ill* *ln<l
fr«»in tin- North a* r»rlt •• C'"*' rl|ir
lirfH In lhr iiMinlr ami »rr\ mm h Ilir lutirr* can lw uMiliinl In JuU or \«a|o
Iff!
U
Il
llitrrrallitg
nv»*l valuahlr.
gn*t iixl »f r»tl t Ik in Innrri «it
Ihr ln»r*r fam Irr l«» hmk oarr ll»r imin(
or it »r Mr,
|>Milh|i> to
Itr
I*
that
ami
«iallloii*
rtlllra.
frMIng*
Irur
On«* farin«*r will

Im4Ii
k k rr*
firl I* IKal Mf kirrrti iw
«k
MT, aril n* Ml,
III I •• laarti |«4 a»l iHaarnl akaa Ha* ••*
«l lk» *ia »!<•<«<• %II Hwl kirkal I raw#
|k* IVrfealfcHi
*HW T.«4k Harrow
»llk
»|tflH T—4k lli>r<« r*a 4*
kkilalr «*M» m lk»«» Mm.* ■ «it Mlifkl
A M I
'rt • iv*aa* (T«*lf>l In |l I
iwl ■
Wrw-I i I a, *a-l li ll I HI* I la, «k» •'*» l»l
"•l''j Ik* rrtflMj lu-r-1 pair*! «• ifflM ka4k

rmrIk* »mI Ikal all r*cau«a •»(
afc*.
Ikra a»l lk*r* a,,—r kk.1
•»
Ik*
If Mil Ik*, ka.*.
.k»uVI m4 l» raalr I

||M»KTa

AM)

j\

<tl«N|lj

v

% |r«a*

tin

l.

\

Karl m!

lifn.J.IWIIFF

agents

||J

lk«n m»Ma«iai»irtltaHf'if 4MkBlM
a
<1 a |>4al k>«> 11>») Nmt>« 14m
'<• "M
In «
k«i» •— Ik* « a«M| r>.» I Ira <i«f fruai I >•<
lit*
Hf lh»i« l.w» • *4 Ikal
Wl !•' > Mis iat
||«<HI|I»«»|. M-l ta Ik
I U*
k* Ui « •' *a. I
I • ill *«*» *>'a>
-lrt>
Illkrt l. «>!■> Vfl (Ml l«ai

I

Instruction

«•( Ihr m<>«( i-on*|il< mma mrn In
Xft KnfUit l nxiimlnl with Ihr turf.
Ill* lUnWi M i1 * Iir«n Im* m.nlr ilir
htlrtl Hum* (an rthlMllon r*tfl rvrr
mwl* liv iht *talllon on a Main* tra« k.
rin Dm * «• i il ami Ihr Irat k four
•ntimli •!«»«, mni|Ktrr>)l with II*- traik*
alirff Ihr grrat •Ullkm n»i>ra |iM>k |»larr
la*l araaon. Mr. I >rail haa firrn a fral-

onr

■

Hwarl »f mM; I <«■!«!■•
T•» Uw
rrft **1 l|f I I*a|l a|ll|f«H
II ■«* aa ml MtI la*Mi of
•I'll!
ml#t, r» ■ |m« IMI» f*yn«kl Ikrt rmm
I
m»i Mi <k> M
•
mtum .*!»«»».»
11 la Hi I n«tB4> iixwo ^
Ik*
H H MV
h*la
K*«rt a**f Ik* Itr\00
frua «m«i III I* luiat. tk I
I «M< laal

rHfwiM of »M 1—

»iw<m « %m IW
*>•!. k;*WI t*l

!«•»

1 Ml % |i l«*
-.Wr MmkM. % I* l*«a»
JiiKIHN «T «• 1
Ita |»MlV lh*(tl

!•*•«
«*l!»>i«
« iMlwm.
W «l rtatwK !»• k>«p >*l
k»l M l

11

>

M

HUM

«ik

Mlklrl
<k*« Ikf •••*
.|»
<« Ikr art|1Ml •<%» I l»I* ■ » IV
**ll r»l«l» XI Ml»I hi l-i t*r
•rllkrl
■ IN
ik» W—111 < I f*ns "t Ml I
• a •*! 11 »«M
li** I Ci»» I I r*1'wr • Ik *ii lh> Ml Mil
•*'!■ !••»< (<r»li rutuirl I.
• uil M
I«aa. I fi»»l i> ■•mill hrl, 'iat»l Hank
lafwl %

W««>I«*q Manufacturer,
*

Itnhlntoi, Ifeanof Kin krlt I'l It ItnUi

T.«4k
IWrM* lh» Mk ll*
Wk«f
• Mrk
fraiar
(lain*
fo«r*wl ~a |W H> af |)»
It
hrfH lm« Ikl (Wirt tMliKt »»l «I ratio a
a k*ra
lla*irltf«
*»*•'
VIII
! Ikrt
la IW |.-«k
l«*n |4w> af Ik*
■4Wf« L« | awl ring wp
«Mk
Ml
Ik*
lN|(k
fumt la yhlrl »»lw*i>k.
I «•,
IM |alai~ | • lark lUrk aa I
Sam.a
*w»l
4inW
i»l
•okliit Ik* «in>*(M
*lr»l
TW UHk ir* b»I* >( Ik* ImI
i»l
k*i<rn I Ia .41 !■ |W< ar* I*rj rvltekW
*!«*•• iHllilMr •»'« I<r
*«
I*
Mk,
ffVw
HlWlilinilin.HMl
Iff— |i k a M • IH (I*m Mm*
Wm.
!»•■»»
%**•»»«!
n» III-MmI
rim | fall al.a k af Ikl*
HariaM, H
•vW*>raw>l kannv.ll Ikl** all**. II. M l»l I*

aflTRVRtt

I

I

H !«•* ALL.

ivni

MWIX*0« l»I.AN or RIl'KrillJl, OWMN
r %i ik» home.
or rami n»

II1K.

*■*

yiVM

MrWM
'k
a
.m4 Mklkrf' t»l
up* im »»> IrtlU «•!»
*■It»l UnilM|
v«'H|
til Dak, rw»"< *»••.
Mill •• t »K—>11
•*
-•«Wax Ukl aalrf Hr'M '>*■ •"
*

n

%▼!. Ml

»▼

»l

."»»

I

«•

Jo\M.

\«

ia

r«ju*Mr I'llnuli1 of llif world. I tir Innlonrr linn
prralnr* of ilnirr I* wirr
ill ilrjtiw*—•rltloin lowrr III*It »*• «lrof • umimr
fmr« —«ikI tkr irm|«-raturr
ItrVfl liifhrr thill
ilrjrrM. TW *rv*
of llie*e Ulatt«W all tol.l w |0.0|t »rtr«,
lirliif iInhiI J»» mllr« |onf an<l from I lo
I l-J inilr* « Mr; i.j"l of llK«r irm
hHtif
irr utnlrr rulllulloii, tin* rr«t
paallimffr *11.1 HiMkllunl. llir pnhlui t*
»rr
i
Arrow
root,
for
of Ihr* ntr«
r\|»tr1
h»«rl*, onion*. |w»l*|or*, tomalor*, an* I

AN OXFOftO COUNTY TURFITE.

lN»ai toiiif

k*h

|«*ruM*l Ik

•'« «

»

|!•

r tin Iim

»

IrrU M»l r%> >«r

m ail

-tal

'mii

l>tilall||to*iil

l««T.

\

% !• 1MB. a toa Ito aa»« *»• al
n In* Ito laaltoe
Ito aaalabtal am
...

• W«

»—■

a

• laitola >4 wr
III 'aaa la a*l 11 uaa"l> to aM
nalililti waali
I aw a I *4 iawl la aal I Hl'a*
%|w ■ aa aaaaarawt to
a> i*a >ai a* a* W ■ >
kda|
!*«• % Il»al-aaa toaawl hi J iaa|ik Minaa
kl 4aw4 al BalWli naaatol la ll%taar*l I naMl
|W. 4 ll
I t'll k<|M * *( Itowla,
ar4r<l
II«m aiitowa aa wa Baaia mr to«a »l
l*tor Ml
laa I la aa* I Mini raaaa»awl to aall llaa|ia»«
l-l Itoaiawla la**t«ll la) <tol aaI airfMll.
latol la^<a>IIX l*J lla
la aall II tlaa raa a a a a* I to aakl Waaltaaa Wa
Jaaak W |iwa !•< antttli tol 4atol I aja*l
I 11 |a> aia* larali laa awa mt tola I.
Mk
»»4a 14 la aa I* aal*l llliaaaa aamal to aaM
•
l-«
laa** lawn
llaal*
^atbato «toa*l
«*i | |*aal»
•latol »i» »Vi |\|k % I• |aa|
Tto air to Itai'fgf
aafa aatairl !• *i taa*aa I
A l«a l lahtliiw If -I Ito a «4ato *1 to IIRaaa
I II talwM. i.a tol rt»a*tol la atol Ih^liln
I
•f I Wa- I a Ik a k "» l*V
IIIraw>. Vankttial. « l» l""»
i«iK|i|X at || 1

t»l

I

«.

»l> rata*

«>w

'■

to-1

•<

trill* ?m now

KMt»l. IKM rmwrnl. I*arto, Ma
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( •IIWMlNrt mm crxttral i|Tlr«lllir»l tofJrt
tiMrrM all nwiMiRlr«llt«i It
to anlfc itvl
l#»to>l Im UiIi ikMrtMMt to AwllH ITIRtl

■

•TiTI

Wiamirtl. A M, M t».
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v

latntii aWatff

« Iht
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«

~
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Attorney* A Counaalora.
v>l«a.

SPRING TOOTH HARROW

■

Attorney A Counaalor,

POTATOES-BERMUDA ISLAND
mllra ilur Muitlira*! front
New York Hljr, "»i mllr* ilur rt«t fnmi
lllirlrtlon, H.r., irr •lliMlnt the llrrnimla Mamta, tlifrf |irrtill< »m<M|
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tU

in

in*

trwla h*l for
tun* lava Warning

lo

WW»lo»ili*

uc >l«i

«n

>,

ii,?rf»nt

tbMf

M4TUW

r»» ai ibM
making ur
•jr, fin at of
•rt-.-.if

—.1

•*»

nil..*

tMJkl that rmtlil not fl»l |wtIm»

To kn<>« Him tu uno*nf*tatto. lo
that tba nwnaia<l«r of tba
W1*kJ kfM>« II ll«) «H •>«§, tW» M • Ml*
of bujiti..4>t<Hi ui id*r»lj kuMin« <«m • own
f <r • k«irf |»rw*l akirk to infinitely mn
In I IxMnni uu
|<n>v<>kiU4 tnl
than m a>« >luta lulur* ur tM(niu«iil
II
rt-orly r»«ry ■«* In Trarolay'a tuai
TW*
nvdrrl* ■ttrlwl tUlr« uuuk*t
• m iv I an imluafrr la Ik* *<#14 la 11m
ImwI .w<rw •k|»«»Wat «|«a in* wb»b
»4 al*> "%t« h
eltmmly ami
tt»*r <UI
inlarw i|<tar*al |fiilaUli(M wti.li th#i
Tba pro
witk umm uMk«r
*«• baa{*«l
rititrrm, tba raaulta uf »im>
tvmliuf
Ikw, ti>* ptlitiral n»«HMU nliTuatl IUI
UwWI to ntkfr (wnrw <<r war, Intnw Internlinf aoM? Ikrwik lh»«r |>a»ll4» iaIimwii
A<Un and again ttoay
u|>« tba Iron tra>te
■ •n Mir* tut tk* irtli* «nl upww\| tu«>»»
■Ml wu Iwcin •tunc*, lb* u|miUi(o(i l>«(
a
< l<ar>l mill to •mute n nuaJl inter.
Uik''r iiitrrul tUn usual bH«wa llw rk»
lap "t ui ilk, wm nungh lo lift u|> tlwir col
Urti*» bwrte for • tkik TWa all «<«!>!
Iwxnw (uut k«l«l i^wn wbm tk*f nal
Unl that Ite-T. Ilk* lluaaa Riflow'a rbautirteir, b*«l l««ii
MtaUlia <u«*«na» for U» tewak a' «Uj
Out w^Ulj, lbn«(k raiun I bat no on*
bad f«»iw«a, <r wbw-h all kail ilMxtuilal 0
often (bat lte-1 batl f«ar*«i to c<«Mt>far tbatn
vital I urHal*. Ir« langaa to iuok up, ■
•W«, <>f a kw( ahwnt klml. lagan to rrwp
into lb* market. prkwn tni|ru«i*l a Uttte m
rral aulU ma>W baata to
k <tef>l»t*l.
wko ha. I lava
■1»n. a»l |«uiWnt iWalm,
kavfan^ <lown ri|MM i<w month* ai»l yaara,
now Lagan to talk ktfrfvll; of what tba?
•t|*rtal to «So la lb* Im* of private «tp«li
Mm
<»■■! f»*i Am faat. lb* up«anl t«o
talk*! at U> Si» York's
ot Irou •
IhmmihU o4 >!<>•■ loon u®cwm, ik*n, tu ta
outatda i4«rt(r, talk k*m llw pri*r1[mi in
durtrj Uni m dlwr Ihmmm that »rr»
l»-Ksn hi r\4Mu)t In* nm »bo Ul
mUKtol ik*M<nM u»l wlural IIm *(11]
<1
■kit* >Mntrtn • ralm* >4 lb* l<«| |«rrw«i
llukm I««m to |w>< Irtm
An
uxi • Ilk mnonlkUtf tfcaa ot Uu
■uubiv«h>«u >4 Uric* »rdar» for Irou girwm
nrUio
by racuin nilnoU iml arr*f«ad by
oa Um U|m of tha
milk l»v*a to
k iwliakn Umuikoul Um
Uxmanilt of

mx

krv>w

nlr

ft natural!* follow*! tk«l Mr llvp, lo
boat tb* •/>*«•*<1 up*" mu*I llw br««Ut
of llf«. Iitu lo •••n.Ur vlMtkw, la Um Ua|W|«U Wall Mml. U k*l k4 a "prt*tWc*" upXI «bt> >i b« rnt{fcl "raaliaa* If Um
imirNiMiil uf irvai «u to MnUaiw
tiki UrojH (fMrtl, TrmraUj wnul»l uo
dl«llMll) U MMMIg U»Bi »ku •Wild bwlll
or
by It WiiuU Um rMill ba iiuii>«dtat«.
•i«M Tramla* lira U>< to fo Into lk)«kk>
Una. i/lw Um Man art of bmh y tuar<hauta
a

u|><var<i

■bit through a to* d#f*a*iou knap up aa
ilitaartifv >t UiXttrM ahk-h la daatroyad by

Um Ar»t •wurtunity fur irtaal lraa«rtiMal
Wnr», for Umumw purpu—a.
Mars* Ul
mad* «<w anjutMUana la Um baak with
•kid Tramlaj «UI baUoa, balhtdU aol
p^nladly aboat bla
dart hi laqwr*
PoktoL
frwtxl * balaurw aixl dtoroaata
Marfa ha. I Iraraad, thrufh Um pabtiabad
rltnluki^ UaUlitnuof uuritaruua inaulvauta,
Ikal anaa Immmm iu*a Lava a way of bar*
rowing pntaMy ami largalj (roai ukatlraa

V>*t
of ft farm*/- • i»>y in *
"TW
n*rrlkMlimiuilia< r^miP atriaim**! Mr*

Tram lay
"Yw m»«i

In furfM. my «lw, that naarlv
*11 tba utivfWiil iu*ri baiiti la V» Y«#k
war*
rrajntry Irjri, au I that (11 tlw m*
■hi akuin ii.akiii^ thwr mark m (rva
"
«f«7«k*n Uit >»• Vara itwf
"If young Hay* w a* nwtil* aa j«i III ink
l» wta* atv <if b to •!*•
Mm. ba will
rlla* pjmr <4t*r ami g<> lark In ka fitktrt
farm. Viai yiairarlf um*I lu My that yoa
•<*iU ralbar l» la tbair buaiu— than ynar
own

"

r»f4i*il Tram'ay. witb a
a>>l. l<u» 1 -v-atkln'l ba»a
lba(kl ■> al kla aa* ai»l I «bm't bvllara
alfr-l to pay Mm M
an
I
Ham vM
murb aa thai (arm ana in a '« ay
Afu*«i bumlrat 1 >.iaM. a*»t I <1 n t l*>.i*»a
ball tlx liiw ti.at amount <4 iwmmf, twUl
aaa)4# hi 111 to taba rara <14 brtH*if la f»«d
taarbrlir «tyb aivl ««• aatwthlnrf tawvlan
I'm aur». bu, ba il lib* to raanaln la tba rtty,
aJaay* io. aftor Ibay bar* a
mintn
"llriftit

a>«»tan

■mil* a»I

taate

a

yuwllta

of It"

A(M Markka (Uiwwi

U u. but tba

at

rblrkaa rr>|u*(U omltou**! tr*»Uw*aaa, nod
a» raafxtvalT* jUara ram* la* b
"II* UaU far tarttor I* at buna," |rnula|
ab*r# tba laird |<ut bim la
Vn Tram

lay,

*

tb* flrat |>lar*.
"
Wall," Mi l Tramlar flnlabln* a rap of
rutfa*. "if tb* Lnl bail umbI at »ry <ma to
raoiain ab*r* ba aaa Um, I l u t ballvra ba
*«4iU hat a (I«an aacb |»r»u a i»<r of favt
And * bat a an It muat la to luaba raiirvad
lr<«i. • bi> h Mn|<b anal ai-U lm»lr«k of
tb-aiaa/aU f |«~t«* to ax>r* alaaitl"
"U*1 ba urararaat, fcltfar. au I. alaira all
aacl tb*
tblftf*- t*7 »"* b> I* ralt.-uioaa,"
Iftly of tb* b<iua* "And aWa yoa*r* ifuilai
Ibia roatb and b* f<«a lai'k to k<aa a 4ua^
f .rgat U.at y<*i »»f»
(■4nl«l man. Ut
"
•m«l la Um*
"H(a4lM|f That • /( of a Mix* k*l *f«*l;
iH If l^n in? jwlpirf buiiuii imIuni Whr.
J k* iImiM Uha t *■<«« U» Ui« >r<« tr *.la,
lb*r*t n<4hin^ to (errant bint tacvir.iOf*
ui't' uit |cuw» <%u» >Ut -a y<«tng MapuU« at *rml r*lU.'* aagl* In*, or »m*to
tiling l.ik» rtHXlgtl I'U tw gt*J »ana tunt
|H bin to UhI' ■rm put ■»•<»
0»« (M« Mai t>••*} — «>ught har mt«r\
ha** frown nmr rifbtUit I# u Mitnl
•I m«r that «hi' km in»|u»ti», fir Margt*
«l« a tiny
otiU
tip utalar a taagW
J y*liu« bat/
"My • #(*, itt fur »«iara*a U Iwnliif aa 1
"III Ink
Tramlar
(Tv« 4br," al>l Mr%
*
Hm, «llh lb*
la> a*4 y<*i to iii-um ma
air of an m arwurhal "«M*rtalur uf dignity.
th» ta>ly I* ft lb* •litiinf r -an
"limw m*. t««' mi I Itar h'i»l*n.l a mv
hit xi<L
nmt laur, afwr ^-ilni at
tba
"C<at»r«nii' ii la tk« thiaf >4 tiwa-la
"
Ihul Itjr, ihtldMi
•a/lr n»>-tiling
»l tbi*«
U*r.tolr«i b*r rlt*<r
nit*
bar arim ar>tiit>l i#f ItlUr • it" >
a fairly a(T»>UnaU <Uu^hUr, but M* h uuta-raif* <im uriljr »>> Au ai*I tUrU, lal II
• a* i>"t tb> Mtnf thing that any falturailh
<

•

»».l

rrgulat#«l

Mri

to

i*rn

hurry

t»tr

fn«l. *« rll «t*MI UltWMi U k«ikll|| U|l
W'bni Dually Tramlar »w n>ixi—l ha ra-

MfM
"I wrl

to Lava l«o tiati^tilar*—ah. Im f
Luria ar<aa t|>(«ia> W>l har fatbar arftly
ai»l aitb ltav% I
|niI bar arma W"«ta>J
hiui ami rr*l««l brf bral >«i hi* l«v**t aa ah*
In Lata ) •<*/». t|i*|4 a/lar
La I im4 Uln
a oatflx t a 1*1 tba alUnlaut ra^wmllMua
liar fatb*r (a>» bar a nlfbtf a|)Ma«. flat
tfoal 1 fr* rrim|a *n>l »i»a thai had nat
*4rta »-(T <t b> pfiatora «u>| Anally aat.1
"I aiuat l» <4t IlliaiiMakM, la.'
Tba ftri a far* <U1 ul u|4um |*<-fu(4ly. m>
Ilia baixla »«r*
tba mart bant ■—i«t «l It
»t tt
■U<«( mkJ Liiria'i mm h «•• tb»W. 1
tonfc a ana rff.d to foro* that littl* haa>l to •
IV baa tba fat har autvaatiatl.
hla«Ma |.«
ha atrial n*«l
"What • n~«u«l»i <un|ikiMi Orb«h»r air
la
rnnp to a girl «boa t|anl tba Mimmar

tba cuuatry' TVrt, gw«l by
Tba
A*ar ••at I ra ular 1 i.i« UuiBat
laataat ba *aa <ail of tba na*u Margt*
•Mlrlal Luria in b*r arma ami tba r«*i|4a
waltaal uwally aUmt. rafcarOlrw ut tb* fart
that tba 6k of a V» V rk <liaUbg ruun
baa aU*it a* lilt la uitaomuitorwl arm aa tbal
"

4 iba hkIImI a|arlntn(
h»m—

la

a

aiiawil

rr*ba ruatitial)
Ik*

wt»

HiMm

TIm wtrn UUf« nf lh« wufUi in the
Koran of the Moharatueilan*. the Tri
tMikeathe Itoddhiats. the Fi»» Kings
of IIm Chin***, the Thrw VnUaof the
Iliudom. the Zrndavcela ami the Kcrlplure of tli# Christiana.
The Koran U the nv«t rn-ent uf the
flvs, dating from aU»ut lb* •eirnth century after t'hrwt It U a compound of
Sew
qu«Uti<>ii« from both the Old and
Testaments and from the Talmud. The
Tri htikr* contain suMitne morals and
and
|mr* a»|>irstions. Their author lived
died in th« siith cmtur; before Christ.
TIm itcr*>| * riling* of the Chinee* are
railed the Five King*, the word "king*"
meaning web of cloth. Prom thia It la

prr*iiro<«i

that

they

»

ere

originally writ-

ten on lira roll* of cloth. They contain
w|w Miying* from the tag** on the duties
of lift, l*it they cannot be traced further

back than the eleventh century before

our era.

The Veda* are the toot* ancient books
in the language of the Hindoos, but they
do not, according to late commentator*,
antedate tbe twelfth century before the
Christian era.
The Zends vesta of the Permian*, next
to our Bible, ie reckoned among ecbolan
aa being the greatest and mnet learned
lal fnrttia
of the sacred writings. Zoroaster, whoae
lla aoald rkk aulkiai, at an y rata, by a
say lags it contains, lived and worked la
ta
■llaullnu
of
raaai
lai
at»i
gratia
grarafal
the twelfth century before Ckrist; Moose
lla latUfai hunaa!/ tbat ha vat
Lwk
Uved and wrote the PenUteucU 1,100
aadlrarl
tu
avoid
propoaal
qaita (xxnpataat
thereUl aurb Um aa M|kl wUnly wit bla. Am year* before the birth of Christ;
far UrU, Um vac too foad a4 Um |iImw fore, that portion of oar Bible is at least
of Um Maoaa juat aboat tu opaa to buU blaa 100 years older than the moat aanirat of
b> amount vara ba to uffar IwraaHof tbaat
other aacred writirga.
TWaeggeUoa tbat bto plaaa bad a wn»
TIm Eddas, a asmieacred work of the
a
aary aapact 4ki not an pa him, for ma
was flret given to IIm
Scandinavians,
•lava of Um atuai
may ban conatdwnworld to the fimrts—Ik eafeoj,

tap
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H.WJOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
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In many n«M,
of ilc-Uro»h«»»i« fr«*««» "•»«!•• lrm>
ll**> will, h U in* niorr thin half uiilrr
•l«Mi>| In I Ik mulrf, ind mu> It !•••« Iit
thr brant. ThU l< m4 «hal tin- *«»«M
ll^kin «|r«»r»»« III ItWi*. Ilr 11111*1
l»«*r lu«trn»1l«»n mmJ fn+in*. an<l |nrIlr tuajr lu»«» ill
Ik. wUrli Ihr j.r i.-tL-r.
llw (hr»ri lh«l llirrr |« «|«»n thr «nty*r1,
«ixl If hr ha* m* U«rn Inlnnl In* ir<n«i
*«»rV uikI«t an <>|>tl.-l«n hr I*
(«nrlj
A

W llliahi Joiira an<l ttla Joftra, Jr of
II. ••toll, arr •|M't(<|lli( ttirlr «'h<>>l %««'•Ibr» arr *rr» iim.li
ik* Inllir t)|«v.
|>Inm><I «ltn Nuraat.
I'i»lin iatrr Ij* Itia I. It art U-t I baa itD>«<
n| fnwi lila jilai^ at tbr |«iarr rml of tlir
«lllafr to tbr old lH>io«'*t*-a<i on l*t*iaaallt

nf hl« liiif.
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\an»n I1mrl.ua of
With oar flr* |n>t**tW>n It will l»
»»• lit
town
nrarli Iw|a«a«|l4r for *»>rr thtu lh« f.«rn»»rlv wf I hi*
Mr. Cfcuil-ta mu Ik- |m
balMIni to hara la ohkh ihr |r» ar%i> rTiura.|<i
nut Ilk'" at thr tail* I|i|ltr a* wrll a*
aatr*.
I»llr«, hair imi dtllnl at Ihr t*r« hftr.
I Ih'll, thr Ni>fa«» Ml»W-».
J
nilllint rt anil f*i» t alawo* Va a ill lla«l
ll<* lt««
Ill thr Ki£ !«•<» a thla a*aa>u
• till ar« (<■>!• a IK I t h la araaoaa all Ira
■*' l»rv «•(, i««|a |» mill li.
Mr a. Mill* aiorr. V»roa*, forairrlt or- iial* from 411»
tla*
\l«»
0o**i
Ir«ni«rra lifuu] a«l»l.
ini'l^l h* Whlfomh A ^aillrt
liar n( «|>rla| mrin«l« l«r r%rr l»a<l;
fal want* all of ihr ttll«f<
|Y» |M'
lhr« r*nn»4 t» hrat In ^nalilt a»*l |>rliT.
lorala.
thrni Irlxf* «•>« m«k<
I >»ii aant t<«
i.m^' nrHlkf *r\t ««iur>lii
IHh» I ImfH lo *lfa Ihr |HIIW>a hf \ «nir |«a»r• haar
\ prtltkni N aararli m»ralii| mill
an »*arIt auil Ima |N>rtUal
X' * l(iihir<U u| >aik I'irli irnwl frn«u I'xftlanl haa hrrn ai|»n| h\ <>ur
I hi* U a m<i«r In IIm
Ihrrr tr«ra a|>(imilli«aM|i al thr aa||> lr*«|ltif iliirmt
Wf a|»4>tiM
lntr t
tal Imatwraa. |»| la Ihr BVmI |<r*i1rtl rifkt illrMliHi
aad rt|>rrVaiaN| o|4hiaa la Mtfunl<*»aa- n»ral>( |M|>rra t>» I i n If thr
mm' la a »mi«« tuair«.| «( 11 a. V.
lt
Mnal'ti of (Ik- M-tl»»h*t 4 li> lr %UltI aratrra «kahin( <-atak>tfor« of agriM- th<»IUt 4 III |>
cultural a»i|.)i wmli iaa l» furnuhr-l in n| thr >-«lh I'arla
•
Xl-rrtll
rhoratlat rtralul
lilHbftaor arttlaf I
H r nt* Wat an-1 that Ji*>lfr I. nim of
a|>t II \ IW»trr lua hrra la Itua||r alaai thia |||«T haa I|tttlltr<| In (tTMllcr U(«rr
loa on huaiaraa thr |>aat mori
• »ti«ta<ii>rt
arran^i 11 uli for Ihr Il«r I»r(••rtmrnl of thr IntrrW
Mra J I
l|i)ntlu(to.i U aprtxllnc »
>*fonll tHiatt to atlrrnl thr
inrfai •
I total
Ira Jat* mIth frtrn-la twit of loan
thrrr
• ix alu14ttrui in I# hulilm
Mtaa Kill h I nrri of U o>a|for>|a tl*lf>
•
|iurtn« blir hrrt
ta latrrrUlu* n| frWmla In town tlir trial fra ilata,
I^**t H nJtor«Ul
rwr-linl
4 bark*, • ••■ k*. Ki»r Imr )«i*l
hik at Cirli i<r»N(v. Mk| tbr mi
•• « •»
•
I««.
I"'
%% alkrr M' Kwn, • • I lit I
fr**aaa It
« «t«li
Nuir
f«.rttvfl»
rfffMNlltl«r of llr *UI» lif»ll|r III* «tMi will »•« W
a
rrauikt i»l la*tra*-tt»aa trfr •••II
•«W|4nt
llim 1 haae. »!»• U iltriKtlki <lrnt«l
>
1
'Ik wv«it»r» <•( |,»rt« «.r«u£.\
of tbrlr
• hi) )• tHvra fii*
*|«-nl hU i•« «t W»n at
mllf in
M
h»«r, I |«Hi hk« Miirw thl* «•-*k U
VI tbr !•>•»
| f 4'fllunKi
t urll*.
I Ik
•
kkiiii'iiiIt'I tt« hl« »«»••! t*r. Mr* I
I ken o«i|>ll*irtil«<l Mr*
K. I ha**-. *h» will •i*-!!'! a fr<a iU«« In
Ir'lutw, »bo «rrtll|*« th» »\rfi t«r|
f«»l«
IV «•'•!*£* U la f'»»l i**lliliHi ia4 IU»l<>N IxiiInx
Mr. UMffl ll<i«ar, who i* ukl«(
luiutf « <«■■! Ir»«lr
|r \r* \ urk, |u««mI o»»
Thm- U « |»<HI)ia l»ia( rlrtnUU*! In mtk
ba»r thr a»>rala( atall lf»a» h>rtlt»l «r»k St hi* haMltr In Ihi* |>ta<«. Ilr r^
l«» Nr« \»ik
A"
\ll ol|»rf turn*-1
l«t%r tlul >M»
<
II < umunrif • A *•■»»* kltr
r***«i* vtnj a train •«*! fr*an ll»r» •'■nil
IVr» arr m*tit *hiaUf« n| I H Hunt, irtUtk fwrnlttir* ik«r
tbU tiM*
«*i*r »«fi rtik
ll'iut
Mr
•tor
l*>«*tmn«trr Ma*
to »■» ilrrltwl fnwi it
•«ri.
|Va» rail for II
ibi K »• tltr |«-titk*a
Ml** WintJr^t >..*trr..f Wr|l**|ei U
iu>l (<tf cur »l|utarr.
I'afW M aaufattarta* < "taiwat baar •I Ihhik f<>r Ihr a» Ixxil % M*«lW>n.
»
MillUm MmIIt of ll ».t..n hi«
1V»
•r«| tHil their I*'*1
tu»k of ?• |«jf^ (rtna I In
irr • tral
h»tf» «»f tin* AtUhitif •|i>|t*nrti nt «t lh»
|aru»» rat I»rr*
Xamj r*nnlng CfcSpM} '• •«»*k« In
I* Iwrtrr,
VirHart wf »Ul«n| flit*
Mr
jiUt*
11 ill*. Ili^Jrarlrt. I* «HlW In hi* nr«
v<«<>. uU>u. la• owala lliirw llrmlrrt'
•tor**
formrrlr m^-v|>lnl bi WIhIomh''
forai* tar thai tbr ratrV* rttrwl ant
l») will tar pln(«f>| to linr
\ lifjfr lamNrr of o*4t* .t *>W«llr»
f rw< » »r»t
W brrlrl t*-£«r*l* hi* trim I* rail.
Mr
Ifr t'U tltr ll«t
I>«rlhi Ib nnHI of |U>«ti<ti, I* »l«lt(III ««m Itlliia lif Iimiii* u*r a alar to It*
I
lUuiKtt. In IhU
inf hi* falhrf, J
|t 1MB*
Ml Ml< a U*||r aatll obarrtr tbr inal
a lib !»••••»..
«< rurr <•( UU
).m{*ih Vrvlrrn• ami |o I mi U w«tiihUt au-l will Hum I'rMit ih* lllh,
•|» aktag ami a »*n»|»r.
W
b blaitaall l*«**l lui* r«lmlr| a • Ith a ik* k4 of h>r«r«
• ••>■. !•««■
I>. lU-tl a**• I filttllt an* n»H»
»otr of thank* ft*r tbr brarlt |irr«ri,|r]
Tbr* b»ar •!*•> to niiir* to th*lr rwllroi-r In Ihl* j»l*«*».
!•» tl«r t|r*m«tU' «l«at»
Alhrfl W illUm*>«n. of iIm- ftr in ..f h u
to(r*l to bol*l ibrir itM-morul «rr* i.r* at
W nt I'arWtbla arar. a* tH tbr *|>r ikff hnll A WIIIUmmmi la airfc alth Mlllou*
iriri
k* k*«4 *r<tir*«l.
|*. |U•••*11 • itr^f I*
\|i*«
Tbr I i*l|(rrftl|iHul (Imtlh an aril
« Ith |'l»rl4ll»-'llU.
»t* tilt tj I*
llllr.|
rtrulii^. aa*l Ka*trr ««■ trrv
M"I»Uv I. lit ni(n|iUlBn| of
a|<|>ro|.rwtrlt abwtiwl. IV r%rr« i«r* r>|
^
h\ ibr kb«H a err wna*aalh f«»l, atal fnrliUX
'* rtntni iuu< h « rr*|H
Itw mniul o»f|«»i itfcoi MK-Htnjf hi*
u|»tt Ira* brr* aa<l
s
rkt i. |»r
«• b>t|«r*
Mam Iraullfal |<Lauta i|r*-*ir- iwrii nllnl hi < l*rk. •
HirtiMrft
Mulflt) M'UlilJ, A|*ril lull
atr*t tbr «bar*b.
• l<*k>.
l«i k*. la* llar,|<«*l rrr»i»»-l «fr ralir«l u|*mi In »«<r • «i4ii|*nulkm
•
IfKr
\
*\
to tlir l»ii«r iiiW|MN|r«.
Th*"
M
II
la«« >h*|», ai»l
hi-** a a% tb>aa. aoai a III l«r t«ryrl>«*l | ••«u|Mttikr* arr Ik ftr«t
•houlI hr (xM UUrilh for lltelr ululik
S«>rr foriMrrlr mxn|ttftl b* MhlU*«tH4
•rr* ItT*
Pw *rM Kkr <|l*r«tloa of ||« ml
\
II la« k*»a Im< **t|<| Itlt f*rm in tbr
*Tlo||*t«.** Ilr ha* •rarral mluutr* of iifral* f»l«r>l bv llw mint lu<|iilrt-« front
Ii
tbr |*i>|i|» of thl* Iowa i|irri(n| to I
Irr* |a* aril.
II I' MllMl U iltxa; a larjfr |ik1arr M ••••!». To* ii I Ink. »• to oIh Ok f iIk
l»»B rirr |«t*M I • (Iilr r\, ni|>tlll( tIk'
fratur lataiar*a. *u|>|>U in£ •rarral
\> »ii W ttrr •
ab<> traarl ou tb*> mad.
ni|t4ni from U\atU>u
TbrfP • 111 br Imt llltlr baiiMlof brir for * |*-rx-l of Urhlj ) n»r«, mmiM
I'llrf uu>lrr*t«»»l hv a
till* •WW II* T.
ri|4 of tin
W Itrrlrf,
II. ■••Utaiit io*u mwrji of Jul* IMli. |**i, 4N<l rtrI'ltMr*
Oil
prliti l(«J of l/aUli* hl(h b>a>l. Iu> • Min*UU<-« • Il»llliri1r«| Ihrrrallh.
•
'irrn
|»-tt<|ltig lit* I M'atbMI ll ImHU*. .lull II, I **"», I Ik |o«u »o|r<| |o |k.«|»iih
Mr. Wbrrlrf Ilk*** hU |«m|||iHI %#rj| tbr ,i>ii«i<l< rill<in of tlf tojo. until thr
•nuual Iomu ni»tlu|, In Mu.li l»ii
MM* ll.
rhlirti «rfr In tlir iti t^of it I.
II »rr« JorUu Ka* rrtun»*<*l U l olbt. I Ik\t the iliniul MWrllutf <>f SwUll l*arla • Hi th* miii«- <Ut tin* ailn iih-ii hrlng In
llr furiorr of. tlic iuliH>rit%, rall«*<l iimllirr lurHlii^ to
Mi itf * Hank ♦
Utah *hurt- om>|.|rr tin* Mine to|»l«-, 4111 011 July tt.
ll rr* »»rr ill r«HPk1nl.
Iu< Iwm |>rr<ii|r«t an l J«i ljj»- I**"». |*4ht,| tfir tHr rtmi|itiR( tin* |«f«»kf.
M||ti>u lrr*«irrf ilihT U*
|rrit of tl><* i^hm|mqy fr»»ui laullun, |»r»»ftli irnt flr* |>rot«> txxi" ilimilil
«t •
\
Illlui*' l«rr«l i|r|aMlln| llir »i-l»>! an
thU ^oni|nu> lnrNoriif
atu«Mju( I* t» •a|>|»IU->l
|a<l mr, alii I IkI ti>< rr tluati a traf *g».
Hi*
»llhjC«
tilligr ami 1 oti I M *t«-li
Ilmri K I lu«r ha* r^*lm| a 1UI1 iTtll. I«i, aIxl Jill? l.itll. I*V*». fur XI
In • I r a lit •. the •urn of
trwm hi* t»r«4hrr I rmnin
|w-r %r«r, for
I.
Ttt« krr, of H<x«i«iwk, * unit., la l»rnljr jr4f«. il'4»i of » hi. Ii »III «ut off
tlx
• Irt tin- •!••» k |MM •• |w*r ciil.)
tUltlu£ ti« IKJihra. Herbert Twlrr.
« llllrli* (lit •tMiUM'l |u thr matter a 11*1 l<rJohn IInkIi •(•la|N*nU»l "vttunlar
Mam • f lair l»-aiu*trr« luiv flnWhetl II• Ik *<tll«nl th.lt •m il 4 *otr M.Hil.l I* IIBIII
niiTi0-u*iitulM> ilw4itl »»t'l il
their •ln|>llb( IhU »r*k
the |MNbr« Nortt at. la arllM la |u| of Jul* 2iit, ilkl not
Ilk* Urtt *|orr
ffrnarrlt
mittpint In ■Mtk-alljrthr lote lto»r ilkl lif t at I If m»* Iaixi »ill he |ilra>n| 111^ «tf \njj i•!. !*«'•. "i|». r tlnti I•» »I«NWWlrotu'i A
to liatr hia frlro>|a «-«||.
I fn* o»iii|mu»
• If jfrmiu l» "f oii|io«itkm.
UIm llf tow n [• at Irol tn<>t «llt Umiu'I
\ M l>mt'a i|»tv whit h aw at llr
IV
\rUll>t
llftll fro«l UUtkitt.
IkMliH) il«( "Ima Laat arrk. laiff lifT In
•rtrral |rf«nlitiu«.
1-ili/rn* tiut It U neither In a U*^«l or
Ilr •«» • ar* to liatr tin- rr|*.rt uf tlir iitoi tl m u*»* under «»Ml(*ti<>0. mi to «!•».
hall («uir« nttll ntfhl by telephone.
I^irrv : »!••• U rltftii
ltl> Ium1»hi. utar well-kiaott n
Mark
A- I'. Au<lr»*»« will lw Imhim' I'iIUi,
f.tr
I* Inter, Ka« )•*•! r\»fUl«l hi* flurat %i*ril lllh. and Ii»»r alMHtt Ji
It It i Uwla«*a|ir, a morning uw at hU •luMf. «■«»• mix
Tlie nuli linl i*alr*.
«fW, >k>ali( a beautiful lakr.
For luiiiluerv and f iin» (m*U, f»» to I
fof{ la mat rlnari«| the tuuualala lo|»a
N«ar tltr lake arr two .leer. with fimr llf new •tore. Mr*. IIIIW, likiilim uuir
beautiful fa»«a. hrry feature of tln> *• UmiI In W hltomib A Niillrj
|>alalia| U ilMlhlljr and oaturtilt
r
i \v
i.
It
ru»li la I If »Imw
Hit altlrr

Mxlrr in itotf n<>n> *Uit l*art« <>raafr
tad rvlln* fn«i «uff»-riti£ m <*W «u«l
t. « Mfrill atttl »Ifr arui |u numur r
of iMir ituWr, HMkrr
faithful
tu iMl brr Ulhrr tbW «nrk. au«l rr|urt
*ol«»a Itoval; >»l
Whrrr»«, We, rr»lliio| it «i>«r ibtTi* |.r<1l » (iniiI
J. >
ll<><a lai»l.
«>f MounhW k«| »ml imihlr Mifrfinf. caatd •"<
tain \ W« K*nn. ••• brt» U«l arrk.
whirr** all
• l*k hitu a k«|rf Mjt
!•«»
l» Ikw
!•(
fur litm, «tlll •» vuuM Ilr
|mUo *ati
lot.
n|ir«« oar • «tu|Mthv villi |Ii>mm> who
Ant oar aiBllu| a iu«ik| ai»>i |um|
ao l<«x
anil faiihfuMt <*r*»l ft* and
their
>>ur mlhtioi
wat< hnl orrr
••nrthrr, family !»• »r *r *n learu aoiawtbiM
J"'>" KiU'lv at
aih«nU|v b? ralliiqj
tintrfiirv
Thai a* hrr»t>i trmirr nar thr rtiri »b"l>.
Wufk «Hi Maa»ok Hkok U brlll| ra|»•ympathv lo ikr tirrratnl »ifr ami f«»> fil*
|iu«iirt| by *» I* Maiiia
llr. ami ii«ia^a<l tUni l*> lh» raw ••f
lirt'ffr K. WIImhi baa a Jp*"! atore
II im abunm foe tbr aklna ami all
• hh b br wlibrt to rent.
tb»»«r who mwra.
I.. Ji. Hi.liug* UJ« br haa (ml a (imm|
Rtaatrad. TKat »r «aa*r <*ir charter
lie alii br Uiajr for
to bf <lmpnl la mittrelni for thirty da) a, alalrr for waii|
n«tr tine
an l that tbNr r»«'lmmo» br apfvml «|»For milliner* ar*l li«>t (ikhU, tf>» to
oa o«ir rtittnb la mrs»»ry of <mr «lrj.artthr Qra atore. Mr*. Ilill*, Nt*raiT, locard bmihrr.
tion uur ii um*i| bjr H bltoimb A "*•*>»~
Kt«>IimI, That a copy °' tilM •»
thr liafurd Wy
u *Utrr Kiiral aU*»
t«*
iNawtu for paUkaik>a.
Ixitrrnur
Hur'rifh baa ippoialrl
*. •». htiuiik ) I iwailiu* Jw1|* W bilrbtxiw i'f tbr Kruarbrr M»II. K- I H *•*,
l«rfe»r < o«rt to ill tbr tMaart «-auae|
V. A. Hai«.«.«,
) Kr«>latloa« by tbr liratb of J «•!(*- t»aiit<*rtIi. •»! baa
ii>u>ial««l Jatl<« M. U. Ilall of Water*
J»l|* tlarln l»aaforth. of thr Mali** trlllr U> tafcr tbr |>la« «• «»f J»l|r W liitr.
!*|tr«ar Jmlk-ial « «Hirl. ilM at hla boa* IWM.
llr aa< ««fala I •ardharr, Marth ><h
tT-four ywara at »c*. ami had t«rm «>o
rv |U|lrr boy In Troy, who kll)*«l
iLr hrarh ararly lwraly-fo«r ;«ar*.
hla owtia akb «
bl« alalrr anl
»bra Imaiflit U>Tkr U»l act la thr luia aad i 'rua- |«a, aaa <1U bar|wl
aw m» e%lThere
torr
trial
•
janlrr.
wall < a«r • >• (wrformni Momlav, March
ara »rw trairami <Wai« t«» ab»v that br kara tbr gun waa
Slat, aWa thr
TWr had m»th- InM.
t«» **tatr iitImhi f«»r III*.
thrlr lam***»
ia| %m tmy
Voaai < bar Ira Ibtl, tbr < Uaua aup
MMa
aha imbaawl bU father'a abUkat, Mil
IV tu«a of Ihwrtaf drrVM at a a b>w cmc baa ham thruuf b ill tW lbtoaa awtinf ha id Wejeaadar that it l-ral* that Um lav alio* a, lut
did aot • iah ta ba aaaaaad u Knlaad
bwaiMtHMdu*tu prism tar HI*.

TNI

Of

Mnim, 1/11*11 A (V of |1ilUtlrl|»hU
rail sIlmltfM l«» lb* "tM»n*rn«r «liU h U
h««l »l Ih# |>rr«rHl 11 dm* M|«»n
Iwlnf

MNl Hill* ilrUi. V4aHhaUa>lln£
Ihr InirllBl, I u^iur* r |k>nnr« M hi*
■»' r»-« t
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ami tra. k«*i, trwtal an<l *h>al a akr nam.
I |r |a olar of layf *111111 o|a| l»H I.
Martn^l. In Ma*«ata, Mar«li Wb. ht
I * a t I *. \»flr»» J llraU all I
II \
|!>
ilr*. I»»tll of llrtVI
\| ..i.

SOUTH fli tmil
alllk Mr*. •». I* t luit'lk-r
vl«
m \l IliurxUi thrritmHi tad r«raln(.
I \ < u*luiitn U l««i m«ltn| m«|>lr
tutl nutr*
IIp lu« *a ft
•

f»«l irtklr.

«

at John

m«<

tilix n to A u tarn.

4

VltU4l I* »urUu( ui^lit • f»r It.
J. \ irKin.
I hi«i »rr |.l« nty nti| l ho <|on I mdi
«t ill «lr«l<( <>f rtir (■•unit la*.
K. I i'n«linuN I* liirikiu| hi* cull.
: i s

t»r

•mill nlliloa of «ihlrr, N»t
mu'I U*t k>af «•> «UI t>«><

It

"*4<>ur

»frlt«l Ih>w (n>ni |U»*-

tin jTili. U Im («k| Itriltb aivl r\hi*
will rHtim
m l
# |U-iti
aftrr « mouth'* uiitl»o
It- r» iiitM itil frW»U <>f rnif.ii
f >iWm, M •**.. ritriKi t«> him
It
thrir lt>Mitfrll *itu|>ilh) lu hi* mvul
hr(r«(rfltral, « hi« ll •••(!** ilr«th of tH
nil •iiuglitrr. Kuinu M'Hh1 IVrkin*.

t«.»
■

II. I.mnaa ha* rwauoted all of lila

Mr. \ <n IhLr aw la towu Tburadat.
TVrr a* III h* inn(h*r aprlllnf match

n*\t

W'M|nf««Ujr earning

»Hrr.

at the

Haptlat

\u*tln of Carta waa lu town

A
W n|iir«lar,
At Ihr a«'h«H>l nHTiln| In IMatrict No.
i <««1uhUjr rtrnlnf CM* Kllla via mrloir,I »k'-n( iml |{rv. J. M. liHi| »Irrk.
■»

ROXBUNY
«

Kir

aiv on

*<«r«a»r«

Ik*

air

|>ath

l.rnr.t < Milium ai><t family lu«* mo*.
«n| from to»n.
John Km| ha* j«it rrturwU from
l/a|a(oa. ||r haa twmtr-two tl>ou*atid
ixinlt of |to|tlar to ilrhf for Marahall A
I»u.||rv.
It la In h«> drltrn out of «|iilte
a numhrr of *mall *tr*am* «i«| ihrn
■low n tin* \udii»*«-nggtn.
IV gold tut titer* lanin't wait for hara
itriHiial. TWr ira alnwli (ithnin* at
llftoo.
|iU|>utra hrgln to arUe at»>ut
Nwindan Hmo. It la fn |w ho|w«l Out
had to n»*o|»rr*. X.
r»«irt will not
thr wm| to hunt
| blMlH
for filial. •*. M. I»n kr ha* an (aland In
Ihr tlut whl.h ha* |itoh«hlr caught a
lot of ("Id. It || fur **lr.
Kller or (t« admlnl*t«>r*d. t«Hh **•
>
J<i.tl.
in
I. f < »• M
or Mhltr • |nih on
Akmn mMwr platr
• 10.
l'o«ltUrU thr M Irrth and ruh.
I*r manufacture!.
Tmnt caah; om«-

plftfltIfcan

..

lulf aliru tivtli

arr

ritnulnl halanrr
T. II Small,

whrn trrth an* midr.

j—Itll Otit rr

UPTON

rtNiinli
TW ark* tinrn «n>
li«U» l»Un( |»n»|«rrtT.
I twarlle i tmphell mt> hi* nn»lh»r haa
I...I |«« *heep hr tli»- wnltrv*. ll l«
r*lh»r hanl on thrtn •• tlrt »rr a |««ir
f unlit lit nit* l««i mile. or more from

nrlfhhnra.

dreamer of <|re.«m*.
I aat night hr <lreamr*| he hail I»h ml*
imr "Whtlr't
•ii«U In hl« trap* he
II a« V.** TfcU •flffW'fl In1 haa t'ltf In
W III
•er |hi« mu> li fiw hr haa niu(lil.
Ifll the lw»r« I Ik- re*ult ur»l week.
\

\|

la

4

tlnftna
Julian II

fMMttVI

I'arrar lit* got InmH- from
lie |« going l«t trv «ufar-

ln* thW • (•ring
llat I* plentt In thl* l»an thl* aprlng.
t I Itnxan h«« h««llr»l hl« |M>|*l»r lliil'rr to llir < amtirlilge lllter for |>ul|*

ami.

• •«'?{!■ I
far h»tmf a*
llntwn (<•!
«alth llie
IU-the| aixl «o taken at. k
lie ha* t-«eti alt'»ltn( |lu«lmumi*
iihI
m||.
»t |V •■it?M<-e|>«|r N >
l< Jo go to wotk for |U »n* A W llaon a*
•••on a* hr U ahle.
a*

si *Mv

Itear lliirr iH
ami -*ur ir» *1111 Hn|innlnf ll In Hnl«h
llrlr )•>!•• for lit# ta Inter.
M'« .1 \ I hur«tou'« motlirr. ti«liltig
at the ( orner, I* no* at that iiImv with
k
Inr daughter ijultr
>•
>l«t a
«|> h«* mn mrll for t«oor lliw
lull «hik whoarr Intending
lap ar»
•till «*Nln( for hrttrr ueather
\ \\ I'owrr* want* to aril hi* farm.
Trier are at
\
I.
| *rrar an.l
\. Itak«-r |irrllux |»>plar.
work for

It U f«i*l a|«»|«1kitg

on

rea^otlj

l«> lloaton
Mr limit Mltham
f»»r a )nh.
Th* la.t • • • •«|«rI lltnnrr mntalna an
«<linlrtliW ii'irj hr !!»■». John kltutall.
a lllram

ALBANY
II*nn I' < oolMf ha* a*'!*! hi* farm
ia Mi«nUi>*k aii-l «a111 remain mi lit*
\IImut farm.
aU-k ar»«l
JiMr|.h I. Kan I »!»•• Ki»

•uff* riu< *o knif i»a«*-fulh |I a«a>
M 'tflu, with a fwnl hop* of a bom*
ilittf »hrrr il»r w*»art arr «t r»**t, II*hu*'un l anl
« a* a tf«"»l • ltl#rn, a kin I
I
maur »«r* Ir aivl hi* two
falh* r.
•lanjjhtrr* «rrv a gtrtl h*l|» In Ihf « holr
lit*
• •f
lli** • •i|{rrfi||ainil ihuhh
nmiifnl • laughtrr, who U at h«>mr with
ha* |o*| (n-r *o»«r an I ranh*r m
IV fatnllt
ti<4 *|**ak a'"»%r a »hl*|*r.
ho* tin- *\iii|>«iIm of thr • nllrr mmlm.«r*l W«|nr«.U<. I!r». \|r
iimnih
^ktnnrr of V\ «t*-rfor<l «»fH«-ialltaK>
\. <» lU-iotU'l **>n mt«|r a tm*in***«
lH|i lo |Yrtlaii<l HatunUy an<l h* k th*
<1*1.
Illr»m II<i' Ma« U arlllug m**at afaln.
I 4<a* of r» I'»•.•!•»< arr <|ultr nollt'raM#
in thi* ak-imtv.
M ull T. Ki|«ar«la of < HUrtekl la «tail
Itia; at l»r*. |>otr}o>°* aifl nlhrr frtru<la.
CAST BROWNriClO
|'ltr*r Iturlj <U)t tt III flnlah thr

in*.

alrlfh-

IhmiI IIHTtlnf OU thr 3|a|, I..
II** haa •**» a* < Im>** «i affrnt.
tuml MIm • *r *• *■ U.-.U* f"r UmIM
s li<»l Uditi* tfr Hr*t M 'ti lu In Mat
t <»ra luti l»r|| ha* rrturnrit from >>»•«•
t»ur< wh*rr •Ik- ha• Iwrn with Mkaa
Katun, thr <lr**«*makrr, for aoiut* time.
\ |«art» of iiHinf |»*o|»lr took a havra« k ri.|r on Mm ln etmlntf, *«*ut to
l'r«* t*urx ali i iiIMhu/. <1. Wrnt worth
\t thr
It l»llr*

a

*<

i»l wlfr.

BRYANT'S MONO
I jrtiA M I • ll ha* '»rll M*lrct#*l |« tr »« h
th< •■in.in. r t«rtn in tin- » ti ««• l»latrVt *ixl M trtlr ll«o»u In tlw < urtU l»l*-

ltd brr MtlMkl, KdttTtl A. IVkiM,
Utli twlng iIUm kn| • ith |>nruii»Mii«, ami irW-t.
\. M M liiimin Ki< iiii'l** «
thrlr tworhiMntt. Mr. I*. an«l w Ifr
III
»•
<!««• i»l thrir dmlli* •n.-r of hU j»r«.j-*rt * to K. II. I*kkr.
litnl unit i
IN ALL
Mr. li. A. whitman lua h-awl hi*
S .N ()* Tm| All*
«lthln a fr« Ihmih «»f r«li
u. turret
*
anil mill
v S>
Of ThI COUNTY
ulltrr. \|t. I*. «a« itftr of ibr I'ltT IHUU* («riu |«» i |urtr fr>»in llri.ljflon
N.n.i,
«nrk *t hU trail* I hi* •«•••« »«».
i. »Im. trllrr lii lh«* IU'»rrl»
ha<l a
Miii»n Mitt'hrll «nl family ha** BMM1
w»o«0 CCNTMl
al Itank «i»l l«»lh Im* aii-l Ilka alfr
n| III l/'«litiiu, •lirrvthrv vlll k«v|i a
^ * I ^ruuiM lu<
«i«tlin| largv lin k of frW-til*

n\FM|;l» 1IKAKS.

|jamt>v,

!•»

HiM..

IMl Mwi

l»l
Mr®

hr«Hb u irft
I Ilr4lllr lu«C"lirln IMIli*
li **-%r< h of health, brr t>n4hrf
"M •«! < fMlul h«tll|N< IMi fe <>W
«; mrti <>f th«t
M |«« „r mi) J^nirt Wrl«h
kt
if|.ri.n| i f«-a <!•«•
)m< k <*f ihrir
; ihn 'ifh 11*
S i -«l Ulh » *• iMr ««ljf «!•■»•

\

11,'riri Wau4 U *1111 W» I*wfOtSUAH*
\m»\ «hai hu IfD «i«-idling
*n». hi. f«t»*T A. h. «*4r»lMrw*l t«» iiivraUtt'l V II
U Writing ibr bLwk*iiiith

w

'•

>•

"I'1

U» *l«rt

»•

l"T I «l-

lie

ul tin- mLbllr «>f \|>ril.
ohl M N|iul lit n»"«i
I
Uri,|t4.l|r lit. I will
•' ii'l »»rgt atU Ml.
"
«r» »m*j «4i ibr ulw*
l<nn

"

1

I

*
•

M

►•h..

M

*

•

I

I'lhqri It *«« lu| Maix*.
at hU Mill.

•hiufiaa,

S04TH »UC*HILD.
V Wu li»f of IVrw Ku hr*i tu
f> thr |n«l »r*k■'
<»f Auhurn »*•
I
M.r. h
It., kiH-ir. o»«*r
«|».| mif#* a»-rr at J. *'•
•
I'l-Ur, M«r. It >«b.
,v,«ni *»l hU i.ndhrr HmVr
* I D«|ft tprti M
I wilt
oiiiarr of <*outh I'art* U
\ lirt«rr'»
a ho
II.r
flo*. thr r«*ag*»ll«t
*
Ihi|>|hi^ pratrr-mfrtliif* la our
r 'If I««t ft>«
k«. Iu< M*r»l« M im*i ImtriU.
•ari^l f-»r N«-a
I-

Iinr*

V

l«t.
«

»4

°

«

''
**

«

ltr»
m

Mouk'«.

«»l iWlilKtllf

•riling

U> W
brrv.
arv

VI

•("■•'I

«4.«i»«r

oM

rail for aorkiIh

a

»r

path

kfra. •hu ha« »«*•» •«
thU »U»ur, haa iKW—l
In-lorw

Ibf iviuwal ol

'-•himuiUi* Hatla b*»fwr mW

»«nuy.

ln<t|ln|

*15T PIHU.

li<>u*r.

M^Trh ,*!H||.
•V Ixaul ||rrtill* OjllinUy,
J I*«rIl«i • a* « hi»**,n a(nl. ||r ha*

BROWNFIllO.
Mr. I Ih iih* V«ujf U ijultr *l< k.
Ira
Mr. |{«i»wn v»*ry I* falllnisMia* \ rnla l.u<l<lru lu Irarli
•
» »«?•'!
Mra. rlark IVtrr l« >l«-k at ilir IxinM1
I
t l*r •ultlllM r trriu.
Mr*. Julia lh-«n.
II «ll |ln.||»rT» lutrnMiiuirmnl imttlug «*f h«*t
to
"»
II. I.ln*<-«*tt ha* Imuflil on«»-half of
tl»rlr rakr« l»frll»ff. TVt r*|«1
tin* wttkllr Or
LIumhII h"in»*t«a«l of hia
luo> two «ar Um«U rradr
hr«»t Ih r.
of
orxtrrel an
I'artka arr h« rr |im||)t nrfotiatlnj; for
K. «». \u*tla A ■»«•» hat*
v I.«<Ih «|»Iii U iurr.
iIk rant <il tin* nirn f ulory of Mr«*ra.
rn^tur t• |>«it la thrir
i»ot ilTonl
\ i"in* A M likrn.
In ilrt tin**** tin* *tr**iiu •!«*«
thr hanf.
\l llir aunual iii«Hlnf of tin* tillage
|«iarr rix»<(li Ira**
hool
I" I'rauktIm*
*otr»| to
*. Ic«i| ili*tri< t
Ilillb* M Nlllnia lu*
•< l*"»l in lM*tri«t
ml will »it h«»ut 1I011U ttullti
high
lin |14RUU« to learh
.. t»»il hullilli.£ in tin* n«-ar futurr.
N
IV *«*l»vttttrn arr ..u thr air |>alh
NORWAY LAKE
ll «i«< e»*rf 4 war thai thrir

a*ila
tUila
I

>»

liijdlrr,
haij(M«W al

arr i.nr»*r

M iri»n

ui

Lcr

aurlt for I!.

IAST P|*U

milrul
1/riMj lUMi uM with an in K. M
while «t »urk •twiti.f Mr«'li
hit Ihr
II a if I « Mrvh will. A alah
hint la the iu<hjiIi
m» an I fl« w •irikinc
mtllii| hi* ll|» i|>tllr Mljr.
l|.>lruaa I* o butil agent lu P
\
trtrt N«. I
Hmp •rlr.-fiiK-o »rr iHMt»l
ihr Intrnlttrr.

igiiu taking

M lUm
f«»r a wlille. ait.I
In II. W lUltb'f «Ul»lr
with her
hriixl hl« wife irr »t<»|>|»inf
m>u,

Howard Turarr.

h*M

ill <•:<'»■ Xml ud hl« wife have
lif tow t* iUiiiu| her uncle, A. H. Walker.
hint i >uke
II..lit. Turner ku >»»u*tit
\

i>l «teefi.

Mi

jaar.

week# uf

OlkCAO
«|«ililinf

lu

Marrh thla

n»l gri
haiki m llt)Hi(h we »h<Hil<l
h n( • «u*ar rear.
fn>»n
MIIImiu « h«|>m«n lu« mtlwl

It

mix

Ml** \rlllr I'artriilgr I* i|ullr III.
Mr. vnmrl I'arlrtilff* U ouiltnnl

t«i

ihr Ik'u* with rtM-utnatWm.
Uilluui tixl IMI 1'arkrr arv vWtllng
rrlillin at ihr ijkk* twl rHuru to liliklis
fi>r«l In a fr«»
Mertiiu Urw« rati* hi laenlr pU-kwl
our ilay till* ttxrk, tullir of
lft<l
whU-ti «»l|{liwl a In mi i ibttr |»iiul<

a|ilnv.

Vr«. IJiil* I'irMiot lui goo* to Maa*a< hu«Hta to vtalt Irlrwlt a nil rrUlltr*.
Mr. awl Mr*. I m l« t W Mir of llarrt"V \ Mrtt'U*'our <l.«\ llii<
...

wrrk.

pami
MIIIU4D l« kre|»lti£ hi* h«»r«r«

ImmIiIoii

lower llmh*.

I*. II. Whitman tu at thr lakr ua
llUtlltTM I hi*
Jainr* Mniili Itaa rrlurnrd from llo*ton whrir Ih* In* tiero buying hi* •|>rlng
LAST BCTHIL.
l.mrgr K. Ila*tlnga ha* aoM hi* «Wr
to (U lo I rotral I'ark, Xr* \ ork.
J. M. HanMl ha* rHan»r«l fr«>m hi*

work at lillnul.
« harlr* Nullum fnmi Maturhuiftti
mvatlr Mriil i frw ilajr* with hi* mother. Mr*. Maria Stlh»a.
Ml** Oulr lluli ha« jpM*r tu *anfor«l to
work.
« ha*. Ilnant and wife arr to have
of Itrtlirl tons farm for Ihr rn-

We

ho|>e they

will meet

with aucreaa.
There waa a rood attendance at I. O,
0, T. h»l*e Thursday evening ami a
maide
pleaaant time after lodge, with
In tnla
•ugar on anow, (which la rallfd
MHikm *hee|»-«klal a* one of the princi-

pal

feature*.

Itev. C, A. Harden of Auburn via* to
lecture here Friday nlcht IhiI for *<Hiie

unknown reaaou he did not come.
J. W. Willi* hv* a few ton* of choice
liar for *ale.
I?ev. 0. W WaMmo of Haco will
preach in the IU|>tl*t churt h Humln

afternoon.

TV ^Milhuukm »*»•
"Hi (i
Mirih.'Ttli .m.

(Marlon, Vt.,
!

«

••*11 iNlcnUv fnun l>r. Kucrn# II. Ju<t>
IV dkwCof Iim
kin* of INirtlaml. Mi*.
t«r»*n In iKjr country f«»r «rvml mouth*,

iUltln( at I1»trrli«ir| anl iilhrf plirr«.
11»- mirrW Ml** Ida l'<»«ton «hlk tlr
• m In Miltf.
IV

CA4T SUMNER

U<lk«

h*»r

now

lounml 11f

TV* «III pltt "llflwt'i
Triumph** on M<>n<l*t r«rnlii( for the
lnwfll of IIk rr(»«|r fuml of the *. h««»l

•Iramatk*.

•IMrfci. HiitiTM attend thnn In their
effort*.
IV wo*m| tram* Itur rr«m| ami m»«t
lltr wood pile* are Mnf anrki«l tip.
Tark'a
n bnul I* |tn>|{rr«|#| nn.lrr Mr

illiwtloa.

IV a****«*or* lutr lefmi llirlr annual
%l*lt lo flml out h»a mm h tar are worth,
if MivtMag,
It U t ri I|ultr (o*x| llrlfhlllf
NLOCm

MILTON PLANTATION
l». V. I oflln Mt( In* i|or« ftn| lirlkrte
In owning n»«»rr land thin ran Iw tilill/rd
or turnrd In •ntnr f«i»l ao^Mint, in>l
thrrr U nhrff hU hr»d |« Irarl. TV
idlrf ilit h* mi|i| a |i|nf o( Intrnralr tu
K.'lwln \»lrr«« anil |<«»k hW |»«jr In

•l>«n of linrw«
IV MitnllmUnhaivtal a mHalllr
hr
•(■•ill and hhoarr Into their milt
»»hL h lh» laailmt ta r»frV«| mil artrral
rod* fr<>m Ihr mill. thn* *i«lnff |Ik> mIt haj»• iiw ai»<l Intghl* of rrm<i«lii{
ha ad.

f*ial niilrnl «»rmill la*t Mon lu
morning. Marrh Slat. *»oon afw «tartln( u|>, a iiHini; mm hr thr name of
i Hard
igw| ikoal |l» imr«,
• rnt Into the hatrmriit to i|n KHnr kind
A

HIRAM

M--ii-Ut l»r. < liar lea K. Milan* reifl»n| a kl< k from « hor*e breaking hi*
right hau l lie ami hi* wife *u«>tr<|r<|
In a<l|««atlng It la planter of Pari* an I he
*ultr«t hi* patient* In tlir afternoon.
Mark I! * oolhroih of *>leep Fall* at a*
In town on Ue«tiie*«|at.
< lemon* 1*• * a •prm-e
Mr < «let> <
|h»U> that lie lua u*r<| «• a hinder on
i'»a«l* of hat for aiatt-lite >r*r*.
Ma»trr Ualt*-r It Tt»lt«*hell «ut hi*
•*» that It hail to he w*i»|
han«l
• hi

■a

■UCKFICLD.
MTHBL
loat a
IIoduhm C.
A ihidow of (loom hit b«fn nit nur
jriioil work
of the cheat.
o«r village bjr the m.l.len ami nn^i|MH-t- homlm week from ilropajr
an Ice cream
Tlie IU|<ll«M In le
e<| death of our poatmaatrr, (i«irp II.
■»■■MIm,
hulle.| wm *u|>|«-r at Kefonn Hall
The flrat day of April He*. J. C. An- Ilniwn, who ilkil of MralytU of tlie «n«l
•
a»l«le«l another
drews united In marriage l.yman It brain, W'r«lt>ea.lav morning la at, after a M'r-lne* ta> etching.
to 11»f |>ir*onage fuiul.
ln»tallii»'-iil
3P
at
th#
of
lllneaa.
•hort
Imth
*gr
Ha
Courier
rah
I*.
yrara.
and
llrt.
Martin
Mm. Itiarlea C. Hlthlliftoo liu IP UnMr. Ilrown waa Imrn ami rwml in
of tlreenwood.
fur a few week'a tl*ll.
Mlu Nellie Kvin W at work for Mr. llethel. For in tin ttari h* ««• mm- til \|a**t<hu»-tta
l <•!»•, 11 onier V I l»a«e m l Ki|>
m|
aa drummer for iW well known rtrin
ant'a
IVmd.
lln
at
Hathaway
Co., of Portland, Irj- Tut tie, ilealrra In fnilt treea, hate
twenty-Are Maaona fnnn thU of WoiMlman. Tnir A
fun*4 lu Iir»H*r», X. Y., for their 'firing
«a* 00# of tin* lm| liked ami m*Ml
ami
la*t
Suuth
Parla
to
urut
TuMtlajr
pier*
aiork.
•mveaaful mm upon the r>>» I.
rel*aria
to
vlalt
They
l<odge
evening
lite burning of the Ilu«'kf1e|«| llouae
Not |M»**r«*«s| of a ruggi*! .unit lint ton.
|M>rt a pleaaant time and good entertainFriday morning leatralhe town withthough to nil outward a|i|* ir hi.
ment.
mold •nil a | mi hi It* houae ami w III |Mit thr travHerman I). ,|Mm4| haa purrhaaed J. atroug «»»«l !»•-»ltli\. lie f-miimI
not continue u|a»n the road, an I hating eling |Mihllc to mmih* Imnutmlence.
A. Itronka' m«*t bualneaa.
V. i'. Hp'uliilllg ah-l wife returned
Mr*. Nanry, widow of Jacoh Jack*on, left It, waa U*t fall i'ln»aen hr a mmiia
of our illlifv |«.»«iu(?W fn»m l.«»wrll, Ma«a„ Krtiliy.
.Ink
the
of
It.
|',
at
her
patron*
died
HI.
nephew'a,
a**
Tlr Are at the hotel occurred Mairu
rniiinmi'inUtloii fur
aon'a, h<>me on lllgli Htreet, Thar*lay a* lb* candidate for
II tlxl I nVkxl KrUat morning, ami
a* |m<lmolrr, to whk-h
a
waa
Jack*on
Mra.
great
ap|Ndntment
forenoon.
hr «ai anon after ap|adnted. waa <ll*«o»crc.| lit one of Ihegueat* who
care the U*t few year* of her life.
Mr
|r entered u|«»n til* dutlea aiwl perfonn- «hvu|iI«| a room In the tlilnl •tor*
The aerie* of revival meeting* held In
nl tin-ill faithfully ami eff* lentljr to the w a* awaki ti«'<l lijr tie* falling |ilaatrr1ug
I lie i-ha|ie| clo*ed |4*t Hunday evening.
III tlte altlt' 4l«»e him ami llie •ti»*-lI of
For the p«at five weeka no matter how time of III* death.
An In*f*tlir«tIon miitfil him to
of tho*** •look*.
Mr. Ilrown «a*
ha«l the weal Iter or |wx»r the traveling
lilui lio«t« •iMiikl I lie ihnn ami all tie* liimatea
there ha a hren a meeting at the rha|«rl, tralt« of rliaraiter that mom
Of g.-IHI- were iiuickl) on the ont«kle of tie* < loomaild ft! tIn. .1 t Im'UI
and their falthfnlnea* ha* lieen reward- of friend*
fortunately thr night waa
hle**»*l
on* and warm lru|»u|*e« hr nature, lie ed hulMlng.
the
church
greatly
eil hy aeelng
Ida temperament terr calm otherwl*e It would hate been
and «trenjlhened, l»*ck*lider« reclaimed, waa Iklii*I ami loval,
hard to «tar •
111 inner Mtrdlal and •im• heerful, hi*
progrraa of i)k> Mre flend
and aevreral «<« to fhrl«t.
hi* li.-irt »ikI hl> hand o|«e« with the limlteil iim-iii* of moat country
\ .1. Itl< ker ha* taken hi* *on, Walter, l«at h<il«',
lit- 'in k>« Mm4iM c,,,nI
vtlltfM
!"••••• •••-! of iIh -* char »«•!• r
and fr«treatment.
•urif».-al
to
|to*ton fi»r
emlr«re«| tillu*e|f to til* fr|ei|.|« •ert Uf on tlie aurniuudlug hulMlng*.
Walter ha* never had full control of hi* l*tk*a, he
on
WIST PARI*
Mod of o«r people in tni«lla| on
wtmU tit hough It la •either wheeling nor

a

GRAFTON
\|»ril Im« iiwh- iml allh lt« iixuluf
iImi the noimw hair ih4 forgotten to
make Il»«-»r annual tUII.
Mn Mb \lhit U tUltlng frwieU l«i

K

Urfr «wplaln.
I wl \

•

(»>i

a

Koy«»*a.

ln|

tbr |«M mtM

bit lwen In |to«loii
iblr(itr to lb* annual

m

CANTON.
Mlaa Kmmi l#«U of Portland It vtalt-

<

»»»rlari holt m l
at Hand'*

«irr*>|

of work. and ht nmr metn* jot raught
In the marhlnert, ranting ln*tant death,
lit* ««% alixir at the time. and aVn
fiMiml tlr Inarr half of hi* l»"lr »«•

and al*o oik* arm
llterallt torn to
a
•eterrd fr*»m th* •hnvldffi II*1
•oil of Frank Harding, tin* aril kwiau
•ewlng m»< hlnr agrnt, ami la *ald to
hair hrm a anurt ami entrr|irl*lng
iihib( man.

GRtCNWOOO

l» llrtant had hi* auction Haturdai
an I
M>mlat morning hi* famlli took
tin1 train for their iK-a home In hwynft
anrrr to low them a* nelghl«»r* hut
aUh tIm »«» mut h ha|i|dne«* an I proa|t?r«
It a In thrlr nrw altuatlon.
\|r* Wilton rwHinl an anontmoti*
Irttrr from Hknabrfin, Informing hrr
lh*t Ik-t hu*t>aml an ! Mr* aa«« »rir
tln-re krr|iltij; hoi**** ** huahaud «ml
*»Ifr. Mir *<>oii arrlted at ihr |i|»rr,
and no* l«4h ptrtlra arr at lmm»; ami
lit m h>M llMJ arr Imlll imhli to i|o
l«"ttcr la thr future
itliwirr I olr a Mia brought him a
lliirr of |>|g* MNlly, *lt iHn ami
annealing and fltr niorr that »r»rr ua
il»r light
|*lg* arr »ald to Iw ralhrr
•can* ami taorlh it.
r«>0*ldrrah|e
nirra* la getting •"
l« *r]|lng for flO In
■ all for lur. and It
llir ham.
I>ra. II I.. I'olr ami ailfrarr now In
thr hoi* | at tlrranl'a IVnd. «hr a* thief
rook while Itr I* *1111 unaldr to do mui li
\

lakafi

NORTH-WEST BITMll.
"Madam ISuiii* r" »aa* Prof. Wight
ami wlfr »rr IIMUIUX h«"ll»«* tin* mklillr of
thla month.
hU ring (4*1 In a
Iralng WIImiii
f"i trai> a few <Uv* ago; he wa* mit
aerlou*!* injured Ixit hvl trru nil**lng
two «»r thfw dara.
Kon I'mUf ha* he**o to tin- Mfol<)

mVw«."

John > *tr. I* at work for M. I Voir*.
In* < ha|>tiian of llerllu, \. II., I* aWiling at hrr aunt'*. Mr*. U. Ijot'i.

acquaint am*-*, ami great Indeed wa* I^'o aliout atv»i lu*uraiicc iJiiii
on furniture and |>l«no.
wrlght ofiarttia tint fell upon th»m, Inilklhif«,
\ i|in Ul iin<Pt|ii( of the tillage corwhen, In U* prime of hi* manhood, he
(•oration I* tailed on «»itiudtt. \|>r• I li.
wai *lrk-k« 11 down. »n l with litnlli
note of warning taken from their mkUt. to take itvaaurea for |»nitectlon igtlnat
an<l
tlie

*

it|iKl1«

»f

Hot

11 v \o

|'o t|o|.| rnmoral lu*tru< tioii
|«

••

tertainmruta ami giae
and •t iriitll1< leaiurea." I»r. J. Ca Daft*
huii l« a|'|Hilnt«tl medical rtawliirr for
thi* council.
Mr. Ituiupu• ha* let lit* farm to Mr.
>|«offonl. onr of the *tudetit*, who will
t-arr for Mr. ami Mra. I.. I. Iluni|>u* durlii«r the ae«r.
Mr. I'ackard ami Mr. IliMn «rnt to

|lo*toii la*t week with a rar of a|>|t|e* for
Kor Iheir No. I llaldIthf A llolwav
win* tlirr t«*l»«l •>*» }M>r barrel ami for
at |» r l.»rr. |
Miere |* nothing
V.
tliat |>ava llkr good Imiirtl |iarlilii(.
f»uch a|>|il«»* a I w a v • tlml a luarkH at a
nil* wai tin*fourth car aent
hl|li

|irii*.

llV thrill.

Mra. Pratt, of Oxford, I* flatting lirr
aUter*. Mra. Itohrrt ti lover ami Mra. *.
I). ItUhanlaoa.
Ml** Martlia !*ratt ha* Iwii
Oliir

aII<1 it I*

1111 u** comfortable.

ho|«-d

out on

*||r

11**

mix

Ttiur«lav evening K. It. Mover of the

ll<-llra ue lloua* took the little folka on a
laat *letgh rkle with hi* hlg *leigh ami a
pair of liorae*. Tliry all rtijiijwl it In
aplte of hare cmuml.
Ij-otiard Itamlall lu* phw to Imllaua.
Sociable lu th<> i'lia|H>| Friday earning.

FRVKBURQ CCNTMC.

lira. J. H Wilkrr ha* rrtunml to Iwr
Immiic In Fry-burg, at tWimmIUimU.
>l»ewlll |»rf|»4r«* the Imhim* for •timiiw
travel; a good plare to apend a ra««llttn.
The a*«r«Mir« are annarvl llwir beat
looklug 4ft. r til properly liable to
taaed. !>•(• «»f nxinfy In thla town tlial

•Imi't get taxed.
Morrill Walkff ramr out of the wooda
April I at where he hat been aim* late In
tlie fall. II* lui a large crew of urn,
h<>r«ra and oieo.

Kugene Walker ami M'UI I toy have

Norway after

to
ra. J. IV.

Gin*

Walker

M>tue

horaea for

to uae on the farm.
Nelaon J. I "handler ami Ills alater have
Nelgone on a vUit to rhatham, N. II.
to break aome rolta at that
aon e*

place.

peeled

CAST WATIRFORD.
II. K. Allen haa bought him a horae.
Whltnev BtM'k la agent In Temple lllll
dlalrlct.
A. O. Noyea moved to llolater'a Mill*

Monday.

Orrte Ilaakell'a family are tooting
rattle, jet
the »m| ■ pair «»f hi»rnleM
from the Allen farm Into Mr. Xoyee
chare*
hNHtU.
blM-k la cok* ia<l are
houae.
•*aiit«c vear.
k fnwn B*»*kiltie < ••rTIa will mure
Horace Allen Intend* to occupy hla
filial waa hrral<l*l la aa uaual by thr
thla
•|>rln(.
(•Mi ihi in hU farm
Kapm Bean cauaed plaee anon.
raw of tht rrvw.
at the rtlkMilih
kl*
at
mm
J. T. Mrlaiiu,
a havoc a»<iB| litem bjr killing
Kldeo Mills la working In Norway.
a new anl larger ah>»|>.
Herbert Kllfore, Mark lMde and Phil
lafe, U h«ilMln(l»at
aa<l oar shot.
hlavkamUh
hi*
litaua
to
Mill*
Berlin
M II.
I Bradbury of Norway Lake were nt Ix>nf
K. ti. Hartktt ha* goo*
Ii
tow
a
afo.
Iff
dajrt
wuud ahuf> hj
to workPond ianlnf toe ptekere* Wuhufcy.
4-H
waa tmUt new laat

vWll llltl*. Ihr only Kijwrl <>|4lria» In Oxford Coaily, Norway, Mali*.
|«ri of mv I*i*Iimw* a •tinly for «bf paal frw jrmn ur»<|rr tlir
la»ir«i«••( *otnr of thr hc*t M D.'*, with till* rxiwrtmiv ami <»itru*lvr Mnluul< al lu«trumrnl*, *.l«|»l«l r«|M Ullj to till* hu*lm»M, I am nior* than ahlr to cojm
with oth*r* In a<la|4lng ami a<IJu*tlng fla*M-* for all klml* of |>n ulUr an<I falling
•Ight. HfM UL EtilinATtlM II Al l I'IMin i T CAa»«, Till AMiH'M or NAT*
If

*<>.

Having mail* (hi*

« •»».
WNlOlt K«rM Till KTK MKAaraMt, ANI» l.fc*«M UHnrXH TO Ml o«i»kk Ml
Iltitriilli. Till* work I imk* a ■|Mvlalty.
M D .O. * nr.n.«rt. M >•.
IUIUIX »-H r NftHHn, M.DuCl Itu, M IK, K J
U.W.IItMk«.M l>. U. wTHrwwa, M II, K. K iwk.N l»
I hi jrnu an|i|MM^ tlir abotr rr|xjtahU> |»h}*Ulaiit would allow uk tin um of
thrlr ntnir* If I .lUt not know my bu*ltw**P
fall at •lorr ami *««r 11 «i of fiarllr* rttlnl at ftouth I'arla. I'arta Illll. Hwi I'arU,
Otfonl, lint klfrltl, Sumwr, Itmnfont, Nivwll, Wfl«h»llk Walrrfonl, llarr1*on,
\ 11 agr»v In pronouncing thrtn •«i|»»-rt.»r lo ant tbci
«ii<l othrr i»li<«>«
\ »i
*. r iiM«t
llll.l/* •lon't lalm to'» Mm <ml» iioi- *rllliig gU*«**. Ihji ilii, n.
only optician of practical ability In Oifunl fount*,
llrtnrnitirr Illll* U thr only optician In Htfori) I ount jr tlut lit* e»rr r^WifJ
||r I* ii.<> tlir unit «»|,n.t»u |> 11>.- GfeMlJ
ln«trurllou In a '"Vhool of l i|.ii. •
wl»o tu* r»ff •IikIUnI wlih an M. I».
on* of ihow"wl*r optician*" *Ih> iMiInf IxHifhi InItm»«*ml»r Illll* i*
frrr
•trtini**nt« ")u*l Ilk** Illll*" togrther with au "Optician'* lun<l-ho«ik"
IK .|"ll4f
ami l*'» I • I III • lo know II all" Illll* l« «.!•' <»•»,« r.
<
follow !! Don't Im» i|n*l»r.r-l»>in'l Iw lll|HlllUK|ri|
IIII.Lh ha* llttnl • a*r« that tlr "«• call**! optUlan*" ul<l couhl not t# tltlr«l.
I ho)i*«n<l« of myr* ar» *| nil In I hy Ihr u*c of *|M« not iwrfrvtly a<ta|»4i.| to thfrir.
INni't
If four *lght I* troubling you, but «|*H at on<>r

(fiiriiUlwl

>

ilclay

Vlvi*u W. ZZUla, Bsport Optlol«ku.

l

flltlire fltea. Xow l« llie lime to mote.
Uliere w rrr ih«* "tire w anlen«" Friday

Hie Mow ••fin*
thaa la the grief rendered the k*en*r.
Vet, "lie ilorfli «|| thing* «»II,M ami we morning*
The mtu whom tour *outh IhicktleM
ta»w to III* i|n ree,
lie wa* hot let | W It h I lie ritea of the rorreapuai<leal mi* hi* a "national re|»an unit«111 r• 1 one.

m

Hie funeral
UM |VII«>a**n>| Mi«mi*.
««a* from hi* late hom* In thl* village
I'ltrra of tm*lm*** »ere r|ow«| •luring
tlie *rr»k^a, ami a Urge rom*>ur«e waa
In Mtrmlanoe. ami all arrow* I to

NORWAY,

lie*. \|r limit off. Iitrd.
J. 11. l!kh. Ka»|., of till* place waarin|.|ov«a| la*t week In tin* oinnil**k>oer*
of I'nffatrjr of Sen \ ork t«» t tie to tk*t
Mate four «|rrr whl« h the «a»muil*lom*r*
ha*l |>ii r* ht*«-d of I lie ||a*tlnif* of (hi*
tillage. Mr. I.'> li -' ■.. | \\ .• in. I.
morning la*t. ami will rent tin aw m wme
iltf r arr ti>
fni.U*.
|"li«
|*l•• l
>
Thr
In
I'irk In l'l*lrr « .mnlv,
l«*n iwrntl* MahlUM l»
l*rk
lb* IrfWIaturr an<l U l»*|ii< lni|>r<itn|

Ibvvtv*! whirl)

I

<

11

i,

M

Inf.

mulug llirlr i4« mill* night
Iliere !• plnili «»f *,ikf «ih) lhe%

<»«i.r£r l„ W «rrra rn urinal Itom* fr«»»n
•orliam, N. II.. lalnrr |t»> liaa l«« u »urtrting fi»r t «%. |V«Imm|v A < «•.
I, !• M»rM> rsii(hl i flir a in I a half
|MM|||«| |||< krrrl «M|t of TllM I'iMxl Hr<l-

I* luilitf »•••! luil wtlli
John
hi* ilirrii aifl lamtM Ihl* • (•ring. lilting
l«>at t«rut jr laint»« <niI «.f larnlyowt,
ami artrral a|»rr|». Tlri arrtn |i» I* III
fa-tnl with a |>«> ulhr t||ar*ar.
viulmrr ti|iriiM| aftrr two
awki uralkio.

HARTFORO
/ura |k»trri ha* mi|«| j.»r1 of hi* farm
fo Kufu* llryant aid haa l»Mitfhl a farm
in I
thr Kv» m* marr
I lorUn l 'i»f ha«
\
IhnnI

to II

!"•». IM

|

alrtghlng an-l lliw • i|>
|»Mh In* tlolrii <«»ir
Ih»m| mall tmi,
Holm

aHllrr.

link'- fiMkl MM* uf ll.
Hr lH>ll<nllh.)l lite iNinrv U-e* III )i
llnlnitu'a a|>!ary mrrr ijulte i>u*» l«»-.la».
He
ha* 11 **arm* «»f Italian l«*«
*r|| 4 f*«.
karii that In*
Only a *iii«ll amount «.f in*|>le i«ni|i
tIII* rrtr.
I* tiring nude at Ihla

souTh

III* lir*n krr|»|iii{ Mltrru
Il
l«<) wxrti lollgrr.
11*1 «III
■•••MM* of I Ik* lilt Ir our* arr fr(||||| llrvil,
• ml miiih* «>f tin- Urp- Ui)« arr Irtmi-u
It |« (hr •< I».h>| room on ua«
Ian rti.
• Hr 4l|<| | liljf
<*iMnlpilr |o MW oil tlx*
other. I1h'« mu*l iIooim* i»r tlir nihrr.
Hut II llirr irr Ifiraltlf nrll, wr I It I ii W
III*! llir lllo*| liMtrifniut of tliriii will
• lli k to I•« Ihmi| room,
A

t inn

Injuria

li*.
ITir
iu<

tOVtLL
Ainln-*i lint m »»* rrtfiilli bjr
riir|»«i| from •li|»|»lng on ihr

lirUtUn llrrlr »n rntrrt^Jiiril
«liy hjr Hr*. J. W. I ml ami wlfi*.
i

Mn.

1*441'

l»4»u

rnlfftiliinl

thr

oiifrrg rfloual I In lr o| ||k tllUff it
tUiinL on T«N<U) riming.
f*. r. Mtl»ililr|« 4ml famlll (MtriiHuH
Into t|i<-Ihiiim- with Mr*. haikl lUrri1114II at "Utt < II)'.
<

J*. II. Mi-AIII*lrr 114* a »rry juiuful
luml, iiumoI |»r IiIinuI |Niimuln(.
OBITUARY
MM*.

W.

WlMHiNI HI.

In Au|(a*U, M«nb /ill. Mr*. >4llr

TV mill I* «k»Iii ntutiiiu on full Ilti»«-. MuiImII, «lfrof lion. K IV. WmallHin
<lai*.
<ruil..| ••f IU(Im I, »gri| 72 »i jr* 4ii*l
I. p, Hall ht« M I
< Imiinvv
I «rttli«iu Im* IxMijjIit t!»•* Mr*. WiN«|liurjf ln<! tn-rn •(w*i»«llii|C thr
drug *t«>rr winlrr with ln-r IiimImikI In Augusta,
tMilldlng i»r»t 4). II.
W t|0 I* « ■Wllbff •( lll«- "»l4ll- \ llll4t|o||
fur i tartar •Imp.
F. lUrthtt, )r«rl«*r, Im* !■>«•««*«| Into l°oiiiml**l#in. Ill* mirk Uiu| iihuiiIh*

•i|, tli**lr trunk* *»rrr |ti<-k***l FniUjr
III* Immim*.
Frank llawkr* U at h»nnr from > air riming for lln-lr bom* in HhIm I, wliru
•It#- m« |iro«tralr«| hr i »troki- ##f a|>|*»fur lIk- }la«trr liolldat*.
fo|ilr«| hrr <lri|«*n ntHMii |»rr, f«*ll
TbtdriM/'IV Mliwr'* I»»•»»?
plrtv,
(nt«* lirr hu«lMn«U arm* ami mtrrr»| iula to lw plijnl l»»Tv aoon,

with
,,iioi in4*!•*
lint Utl«' h'•«•••
I no
marrtril
IuihIi." Thr IhmImikI.
•Uiiifhlrr* ami two ioui, Itrv. Wrlwtrr
\\ wllMry <»f MUMi Mm u4 H. h.
\\ .Mxlltury, Km|., of I'olUilllr,
I'mn.,
Falls.
Mr. IVteraoo will move Into tnut luiMiru lirr !«»«• ami rrirrrullr ilrri«h
lirr nwory. 'IVadrrljr tlwr Imrr t!»•*
Iff! lit him.
A matin wa* Ih-M April II to totr for "thr rarthjr," lo lt« r»**l. U|mmi W'«|ik»(', F. I»u- tlajr, lu liivrnm»o«| i rmrtrry, IW-tlirl,
a camlkUtr for |Mi«tma*lrr.
rrll rwi'ltrd ilr jr»-»t«i uuuihrr of rmxiulrrlni I m Irr* I thrlr |>lau* fur thr
\\4IWrr
vote*.

a

tlr.

Kdwarda and goldm wnhllnjf anuitrr*ary Julr i«l. ut
fr« M'attrriug IhiwIiiC *ulxiil**lir|jr tn thr will of llir

a

WEST SUMNER.

M arrW*l at Wf*t Humaer, Mart h 9th,
lit II. H, 4'oliurn. K«|.. Mr. Klim-r K.

Tuell of

!«•

or it;

wltli

I'arl*, Mini Ml**

|l«>w krr of W'mI Huiiiiht.

Mattlr

|».

llrl<l« groom, who lu.l ««ll«-»l lirr lo llir
••MarrUjfr *iu|i|>rr of thr Unb.M Truljr,
rin lln- v»or«l* of llir Krtrlalor cum-rruiiilC llir 'llir*Mil l»r*.l.' Im> written of hrr,
ra *allh thr spirit, from lirm-rforlh
•hr ilnth rr*l from lirr Ulmri ami lirr
aurkxiii lulliia hrr."

'The *uow l« fa*t dk4p|M'4rin{ ■ndrr
RESOLUTIONS.
tin* lllrturiicr of old Sol, thr.r bright,
H lirmi, the angel of ilrilh lu* taken
waami
*lu*li
*tl*
bikI
mud.
warm dav*,
front «»«r lukUl our well |«>|ot««t brother,
trr In our *trrru.
liMt. ||. Watkln*. therefore,
The *trii|(rr* lutr lirrn out In full
ItrMiUnl, l»v (It** brethren of Ml. \||.a
forrr, and h!»«•«• • <>tt Uu't a fa*t onr»)
h>i|(r, No. |«, I.o. O. K., Ilut »f IJWti (Ik* Icr on 1'lr.tMiil I'oimI l« all tliat
|m(lit/*' with the rrlilltr* an.l frl«*u l« of
could lx> dr«lml for a track tliu* far.
I In* ibv«»«e»| briHttrr lu till* their •.til
Mr*. Moody ratornrd t<> \uiiurn tl>< Irrrairiiwul;
f.nh In jolu h«r family, hrr children
I 'hit we hale liMt a true .«■••) f.tllhful
luvlnf |tiiic trirrtl dart in adttivv to brother vIhhii we»hall mto fnun among
attend *« Imv.,|.
u*;
Fletcher I*arllu aim went to Ma**«llijil »r in> remlinle.| tlut It will I*
rhu*Htla a aliurl time iIimt Im* arcured our turn aoM to hr «-alle«| to tlut muif
• po*ltlon 11 l*mkkfr|ifr at Foghoro.
from •Ik-w* mhm r»rr return;
K. I\ Itowkrr'* Ih>um-Im)M jinm!* arr trylint h«* Im« C""»' I"
>»i» lh«- |o*t<|
•torrd urnlrr Washington Hall until a oue« wait
in* on IIh* other »horr, au«l
on.
decided
I*
place
when we are calM to en«l our laltora
Mr*, t 'arrlr Irlah, at hrr f*thrr'«. II.
here below, we Ihi|m> to meet him lii the
C. Hurk'a, Im* I wen iuOrrlu( from an
OfMi l^nirr al»ove where the l • rami
attack of neuralgia
Mir* of tlir rulifrw |»rr»Hr*.
Mr*. t hark* Field will go to l^wUKrvolvnl, that tin* m rHirj br dlm-tton to apend bitrr SumUl' with I trr
e«l to 11U4V tlirM* u|M»n tin* nvonla of th*
who
timle
II.
Ml**
ki-eitr,
daughter,
loilg* ami communicate to the family of
dor* telegraphing In the Journal hulld-

^lr*. Mayhew and mhi of Auburn, arr
vWltlug hrr niece, Mr*. Warren Ijthrop.

\\t>

altowiutf

nrv

lli«* ih*4««l brother a itipv of liirtf
resolution*, ami a row Im M*nt to the
Oxfonl Iniio! r.it for |Hihlk-atlou.
F. I*. llt ikiiK, ) t ooimlttrv
W. I.. Fimmak, v
on
tiko. K. Ilirt.M,) H*aolutUia.

l»u® «»f Hfwu

*

for

thr 30th Id at.

Het\). Ornish,

tlie Iluckield meat man,

Dana B.

will make weekly trip* to oair village.
Mlaa LUa Andrew* cwma to J. J. Ah-

tott'a from Cfcmhridf* thoM tart.

fOtTAL
tyrant haa Wn appoUtod

poil Willi ifr M Katt Bilkcl. vkt luirm
\
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•

Ihtn

*f««r

l*for».

ANOTHKH IA >T OF

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
Wlnrli

««

ronaitlrr %*>Ty rh#*|». %n<l

w»

want

to look *t it.

fun

Wu wmh to rail four attention t<» th#t Let tlint
work i^) out f oar roorua
If joti wtnt * »uit tint will f|| «r»l i« •!} li«li
wp mn m»kn it for you.

l»*»r the Iwwt of

w»<

»«k jr»m tu mil. for

Smiley Bros.,

ftew ftfwrr, 1ST HwIm wir«*rl.

•

IcrwRf.

•

IwIiip.

SIOUX 5,000 SHARE8, v!". SI00.
CITY
are
Having personally examined this property,
VALLEY prepared to ^ivc fact* of interest to any one desiring
ue

investigate a live and r.ipidly improving Ke.il
Kstute investment. The stock lus been placet! in our
Iland* fur sale at $40.00 per Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par,
before January I, IS<>I. Make all checks payable to

LAND
CO.

to

SIOUX CITf,
IOWA.

EATON 4 BALDWIN. 33 Equitable Bldg.. Boston. Mats.

50.000.

WW *01

Ml Dncif 'N On«U> to

»"T

»Mm»

New Store.

New Store.

New Goods. New Goods.

MILLINERY, FANCY C0008, ETC., ETC.
UNDEnWEAIl.

ZjADIXDS'

We

buy direct from Manufacturer*, ati*l
Pin**! lim«

.ike lonrent

in

prices.

KID GLOVES !

KID OliOVESt
in town

t

**ry \mr ••rranu-l.

MIIililXERY. MIZiZilNlDRY.
l'Hli. I •htll rvfuin from llo«ton with I\|«»*| < " (MI'I.KI I.
•>. i I IIIM MIVUH t<i'» f "i■ I la 1 • xf
\<I n|.| •«<•> k. I run
IbwKlulvr rtrry artkk I* NKW, 4III till* «r,...n. .t»i.
«-<ltrtnini.-r (r.»m |l<>*toii
niiiitf l>«'|>4rtiii*'iit will lir uixlcr Hk clurKi*of ann<
to i*«ll*
«||| It a<it l«r for your

\y»rll

IJXKOK NII.IJXRU)

MRS. \r. W. HILLS,

Store

formerly occupied by Wihtcomb & Smiley, Norway,

A MERRY WAR!' FULL
—ON—

Spring Clothing.
with
We enter the <
unbroken line of all the
lewlmif Stjrlee fur Sprint; %n I
Summer

an

41m ftprtng MmmmIi. IUl«, i
••4 •••«!'• I «(al*bla|, »»«.

NhI

full of

new

LINE OF

Humphreys'

Homeopathic Specifics

SUM'S DRUG STORE,

Mn'|, Youth»\ Bojr't iftj Childrta'i Clothing

Kverjr <!«'|uirtmrnt

Me.

—A T—

80UTH 1'AKIB, MAINS

Goo«U.

N*m| !•!»»• Ik««.

180O.

1000.

Our aim to keep the best,
Our principle, Fair dealing,
laMlUa la

»««

Please

our

Our price
Call and

n*

Trade,

the Lowest.

at

F. Q. ELLIOTT'S,
I tin*

A

•

N4r*4|urllU.

Splendid Tribute I
From

an

Kminent M»n.

REV. GEO- D. LINDSAY,

of llangor, Me., gi*es the following
tribute in the Methodist New* to

Bell's

s. RICHARDS,

—

Sarsaparilla.

"At tin* M**on of the year, wh«<n
the system is naturally undergoing a

and wb«n there is so mU'h
n«**l that effete matter should lie dri?
eo from the body, one reasonably
lo >ks around for such a remedy as
will accomplish the work in a radical

change,

Do you want
and successful way.
such a remedy ? Then we com in of d
to you 'foil's Saraapartlla,' which not
only eipels the deleterious sub
stances, but also given tone and

to the entire organiattion.
We bear nothing but worda of hearty
rommcodation of this **««ellmt m-li-

KXPDRT

11ll. 0*LT

OPTICIAN !

OlftN CunnI).
I ON THi: r %«T ••

•OlTII PARJI.

tKtM.
MAINS

The Best Place
—ix

—

OXFORD eOH.VTV
t*» «»rr

Doors,
Windows,
AND

Blinds,
l« AT

C. L. HATHAWAY'S,

strength

cine."

BraoM*. M ftMi.
UH II Koni\<H»X.Js Aput<M.ary.|*n*-t
RM|nr M»
*11

llw WKu^tlr IK'W Tr»
TPfcW
Mar Parlln, who haa lieen at
Urwvffcrttf Srw ILlifts* I
Judge 1 leering'* family at
Houth I'arta alitor (M«.l*r, haa returned
Dsna't flaiaapartlla.
to hrr home.
BIRCH MILL BURNID.
H. II. WrthrrW «u In town the til
'I»aa«- A. Morrlll'a hlrvh mill at Hwu'i
looking after affair*, uylng he will want ( ororr la Hftbrl «u wholly dntroyni
the houae In a week.
W
hr lln* on HaturUay afternoon la»t about
UM4 I kin tMa 4m Itraa I
Mr*. Mae Churchill went to Mechanic 7 oYlork. I«oaa about 9SOOO.
Mo In- ■r mi % Mr W Vm Mi tw ^ irWb Ml h
Falla to her daughter**, Mr*. I)unham'a, Minac*.

Mlaa

work

of

to Match.

Silks, with the Latest Trimmings

And

On or iIihiI

rr««.

wrrkt

OXFOHO

votea; Andrew* tin*

"»«•

«Ujr.

III

in

•Jit %»** takrn at th«- Mr I.'M hj IM
Hon* of Tfiiil^raiur, lr*«ln{ aftrr r*|m ii««« alMKit ill.
Mr. IVIIIUmaatti lu* k<mh to M»« li»iil«*

rt»i«

ni a

Intend

south roxburv
slt«'l in ilUtrlrt X'». 7 I* .nil in

•

Thi»

ymi

OlXFltlD CENTRl

>•

K H .« I in | <m I >|
|;
uf Viifmi. tUli^l Ml.
\ M ,'fl|r«Uj

s

|i1»im>

know will

I tinier «r».| Kr»i| Mr|.| «rr IKIW

r. •

planet*

I.. Klmtmll, Kmi
Tlctll la*l*«\ |

MA1NB.

••••••

DRESS GOODS!

utatlon a* « g »*tnMionn,f" haa tieeu h«t>
«iim nit» «Kli Ik*«iewtiat la getting
a "«H" tint wihiM ho|.| him. ami *tta
he haan't hit anything hir>ler than mh*
•if nwl" either.

ai*l filial wllli iiiIiimU.
BUCKFIILO
Mr ltl« h inilr« tjnlir a ImuIih*** of
lllillie I* ra|• 11« linii«illl(
"Vnttfy
taking ratiMt* ilurln* tli«- winter, nn-l alw<Ml i ff»f lr«<lrr."
Ir»* lr»lf HWf
Mr •hl|>i>nl fr»«r
a ^1? aal* for tlinn.
«|im h aounda American.
i. i,.t hid
t«%»«it\
IV"*kitii,. K
I hir «««««»r» «r» making a laudiMe
•tar iihI h«« hvl an «nUf for larnlr •Hurt In rva« li IntUIMe |.r<>|M-r1«
\n I
Ilr rvi-mtlv •hl|.|-.| laralT' I tin • mm arf linliif a gllui|»«r »f t !»•• nill>
iwirr.
IV) !• iinlmii of e»jti»| U-iirrti*. rtiual liunlrm.
f<Hir In f»i l«> MorrUlow n I'ialna.
»ll*r »tvl arr «m>.| fur i|in'k>
arr
I rI III. km II I* «l*ltlllg M<m4i liu*rlla
In* f»rr«t», |*ark«. r|f.
nlth • »le«* of r«-in*>«luff thither iImhiM
Klwa 1. kllU»rn »l«ltn| IW.«ton 1 a«l tin* |>r«M|i^l« (Hit |irn»e llflUlllf.
III the lirn»<l
arrk aa rr|»rv«rlil al It
I«tin* M'»rrlll I* «-"iitem|>lalliig lrailii|
Iflilf of lllfrlni Filh»ri.
IIm* word* «kiihI ••mimnja.
til* farm.
Illrain M l|r« ti«<l a thnm'i Mwnl fr«t»n
(•nurf I l«»eland, arlflil J."iil |«hiihI*.
lil* IkikI **|ilworking al a *«w In wir • lll(l»t 1% ft a 11I at I If |Mi||a.
la«t wrrk.
• lialr f «< tort
IIm world it-rlalnlv (m«< o!«r II n»l
firtlrr a* la aril lllu«lral^l hjr I In- |>r>>^
tm In I IkSTOW.
of aatnwxii v.
Tbr
•
a|4. John I liKlr i|* In* Iwrn »Ullln/ flr*t a*ln»fHMi»rr or I lie M r «t in **«rk a
M. |(. Ilarniwa
knowledge of itir ndralltl laflim w a*
\M>t>ii <if Viirth I'rp l ir< II i|>|* at • Im*. a • »rr«Un, In the whi.I imMr«
lurt lirfurr I lirUt, «l»n • la»«lrtr.| Iln>
I* filing wnulr !<•••«in* In town.
Ilia |*M||||, Cliilr nr, rx|i| iIih-I
Mr*. >»»«llr lh|nik| |« tltltlng li«-r • tar*.
M alk«*r
mnthrr, Mr«. I.
I'UiwIary ui>tl"ua. l»ut «*i« Ii »«« lila
>1
||i Ifta Krn : "• I «mI Mi \ IM iru<|r Vnnalnlfoltlir Miram lint In*
n»arr Imltln; a«li f«»r l«nnr l Km- taught that IIh* aim and llr
flila na« lr*
inlml an»uml I he earth.
•nan,
of Hk- ^Inllnn IW-ted all ilir»»<ijfli ilw dark i<« and tin*
Onf ol Ilr
\rwt of I'ortUnl lit* liw^i lioJIliiif III llir *l%te*»nth •-rulurjr alirn l'ii|»>rtilI a*f gr i*|mi|
u*. *• illleo an I Ket»|rr at
mrHltitf* lirrr,
Mr. O. II I»• a hn auM hi* largr m lite tnir* tlienrjr «*f tlie revolution *»f I Ikm. (Irth ? M an I l«» ln<-li«*«.
|>Unei* around lb* |>rlm»rr |dan»*t <«r
«un In i»ur mUr n*irm, atil ll rvtu lined
f<«r \rwliMi l*i dla«<utrr a kn>>*» l»*lg» of
STOMHAM
ll
\ilNHNNWrt !>••« rlilm
I'iiM k«*nnl*lon lit* nniwl I Ik* farm ijf i* illmi.
llrUln III line t||*(inrrn| a a>*lrin III I li*'
tr*r
of |M*M "hlrlrv for
Irairn* known aa I Ik* ih*IhiU In Mii'ii,
|«*n till* wi»L.
re world* and •) *|em* of world* ar<Mr«. I in t H«-\lll«t»r, mIh> la •nlT»*rlng • Im
mir»| ami formed hv nalurr'a |>rai< **rlirumalUm I* »«rt low. I«r
wltli
• * In I»nr arnw a* lie an hltnt t»»ill-l* tinInjf iinaMe lo Mnif.
in mvuitaih jf.
t\ I». "»|«-«ra l« going |«( >|»r|trtirii«- In Ihhiw for hum
M • r11 nitoti I* ail «M all irlie of the
IhiII.1 a mill In a f«*w <lat«.
*rr*e<| faithfully
im it market, hating
A |»trtv <>f fl• !•••'fin> n caught a trout
*«iif*»lir administration*, hut
In ii|>|M*r ilimr |V»| tint ai*l|lm| twi» undi*r
*4 J a that lU-unle la I lie m<i*| |«-rfr<t genan>l nnr-lulf |MMin>|a.
W ar»| 1*14
«rnn| lltl-l* r
Ttwrr I* a |»n»«|"*ct Hut i tiarlr* 11* in III hr e»er
aa rt*>r, an lne\luu*llMr •lurr
\oung, of W itrrf'inl Ixilirr futon,
•
*tor|e«
will rataMUh a errant mutr through11*1 • •( I lUghlMe
la tour Itm ktl' l.l >i»rrr*|Kin Inii >iul|r
Tlf farmer*
town an«l North l.*»t«ll.
•lire llul lie I* Irrr from ill
•>iii|*ll« U)
arr putting In Icr anl |.r» |.«rInf olltrrIn I till "Ihi** lra<lr" lie ineutloua*
w lar fi>r •mil an riitrrprlar.
Hlir of Ihe ••• let I Hi'll I e 11 • i|« III it the
I hre*»-t ear-old (elillnf, aim uf Volute,
WATtRFORO
n*m>l l»t ill*1 writer, |« wurlh • l.'i'i.
Mr. Jittm Kllforr U at Ihkih* fur • f«*w
\m»tli» r grlet an. e (Ik* liriit xnl •
i|«» a.
•
11 IiiiC of i<iinmil****ur ami lineament
tr«l
«t
larrr
e|r«
••Ifl.-rr*
Thr (••Mow IiijJ
mi* rrmnrii* la*t ai»k.
•
<>f
Ibr «»ii£r»<»ll«'iiit*- annual m«vtlng
Our *ejet im<*ii are r^4i|)u*llii{t tin*
•
il llrrk!
talualUin of re«| •••tatr.
r»*«i 1#M. Mr* J.»l
* W* !'»*•» I»M W f» I *1 \itwri
««<nun Hum k*li-nnw
IiMuirrr, Mim t|flr n«**rr

Itrpalr

%nolhrr l<of of

tag

iiHHirnera.

\II klml* of

kilrr In H (Mila. Cuu Ki, Jiwi mil. «il.v«KW4Nl.H<'.
lug on Wat« !<•••. I. «. If». 11.

«

HEBRON.

L I. ltum|Hj«, of A u hunt, Itrpulv
Mr(«nlirr of tl*- Itoyal < um latr of
hnlghta a!»• I Ijadlea, a mutual t<rt»r(lt
utlou, U In tow n lor tli»> |tur|H»«rof
forming a council here. Among other

It Hill EYESIGHT TRMBUM YOU P

W

I.,

sg^wSivAitsrai
n^Sh'sr.

unseat a. fewisne.

HB0MI1 a■ ItCftQLa.

SUPREME JUOICUL COURT.
oiroau UM'm.

Ctart'* <Mta». rMU.
Mm* II. IM
V4»r* I* ktfHr |(m Hal Mr. Jakm C. Hvmt
Mul Hrl kuh A. NmUII U4h of Cutaa l»
mM I'MiHr k«*« U*l In Uiu -Mtm.
<>r
IbHr IMaMta* to*M>tr Mtfw lrrw» ..f taa *•»
iai. Cmm. la l» WM «• Um irM Tm*U; >U
Mtf, A. IK Ink tar »l«lnln> to Mm H*r.
ALBKBT *. At'VTtH.
■_|
(tort

HOMEMAKERS" COLUMN.

ELY'S

IHwiffM?

te miShiL *44nm
IMIW, t>«(«H lN»«m P»H«. Mate

BALM

CREAM

rtKI^K* THK

Ut«Mt

SPlCI-tAOS.
I wotxlrr hu« many motlwra, toun*
•»r oM, who nwl ItiU (Mr* *Hh Inirrral.
and turn to It Irtl of all. hat* uinl •|»l«<rhtf*, • u<I ran »|«rak from nj*fWim<
.\ frtrml of
I hat tlier arr a f"*l thing?
mln* hat u«m| thrai on faith of h»r • lill-

r»"«r«.
Nla «M

Illiit

Uliwllu.
HmIi Ik*

MmImm lfc»
•#
T»M«
mm* tawll.
»•»•*

mK

rav

I CURE. HAY-FEVER
A **«*!• »• iffM
rrw M ««•»• •(
Mtftm

Sarsaparilla
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«*. to • H*al r»M4
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Sarsaparilla Co.,
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Vi 12, nL^AKtl T |»rui«i k>

fMniatml

«k*

HkillM. n«|>a»l a4 *T

«. * * I*. A, ♦*.»*. I |.*Wc*i*«*l»

My

1

rkuilm,

HmmmI |ki|M«

B*hI

tW tuw, ii»l «la*-**i 4i- utifnl In I't
«.f
Urttl.
U» •■■rk. «ill Ukr I Um
tl. »i»-1
<hi* ■>
I
m
D»*» •
irk>llii| I
• • »b» lwl« tt• *»•
life thr>*t{h her liml haili, »U]
• llnU
ihank Im| hnrallt hi her i|rUtenk<*.
V trial r***t« h«l
"N* Ni At, mi« )*• <
Ntllr umI || |^r*l«|eallT ••nl, i i«rr U

BBLPA8T.

mi of
r<tj
tk* w*! Mkl thirty
Iwfcj tk* Ifcml,
two )«W|*I Iruw Ik*
•kM< ik* kuml*r <4 iki *p Ik «rk imlur*
11<>« dmi oi—p ■«* «rtf
••• im aw
MMi v Iw «ri |<*«4wr»>
Ik* ikuxl

|a><iirr

*«

biM>

««i* Irrrtt'W lonu l* «|«>a tbr
< If I
I
•»<«•«
l>f Mlf «l«n
V
« |»-»c «••«»•*. t if«— I *11

Dana

tk* a»«a. k»l

m

Hw. M

hint* »f
"•jirtnjf I* h"* i»i tkr
thr U*ll ha* (•»« «rur»h lulril hi tho
ItihrW *te«l ml
r»>W •later Ikti •!»..«1.1
Im It• rdirti tat r»f • i'» !•••( » if*-*,
I thr iat|MjritW-» • hU h Mi-vmUu In
IV ■ h«le
IV hl**»l il«rtn| th» «later
Imi l»»■ «mkrM«t, »»l f"«l
M •Irtll
«**>—» »>• |Mrii la U* Ml «n(k.
■U, Ktll HKrum I*U|V|»U I l»rf ia4
Milt' f»*rful i4Khlnri |>u<il»K Ar
»%tiin »l i»l thai htar «f u«r riiilUh

tint, |>«uW rmnliln, tjukk

iiir» tW» iffiOlw tt m«7
tm Ikr »o%l l»t™ M

In U— Inl
M

A w**Uue (r»M

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

tlwt, A

A fa

IW fl

Alt KftfrHIBX.MVwmHmM Nr»

ilfru, uimI l« mi aril |ilmM<i| allh lh»
ault I <*»m hulrit lutrll tow a how I ll. Am
ol«| Urman woman (Ira! loM her al»»ul
ihrm, ami »lr Ik* um>| ihU nwlhml of
fastening ll o*:
T»k« a Itiln |>^f of llannrl or oM mmlln ami mike a hag Urfr emwigh lo m»«
rr lli* Uiarl* aril, ami |*it In a tea•|aa»nful ra« h of the follow lug gr*»uml
rr-

I
T

A(r* !/•«• UoUrft.linu Wk,
|»l I rt. it trk. Utl W«*4

It, oftr-half rn|i of rtlirIt llH'l'|r.| nUlm,
hur*, »«)•
on** half lraa|aa>uful rat h of
nirf ami rtnnaiuou ami fl<«ir to roll i|tiltr

nfc

g«tr i«|i of
Uim rihi m m i ui
•Uffar. on.- hilf « o|> rat It of laitlrr an I
•Nllk, I wo «i|*« of flour, I to rffa an I
>ur tra«|a•>••!fuI of twVllijt |«««n|rr,
I Mir Ml* of thl< k a«rr1 rraln
rv im.
nIiI|>|*^I till It n|I1 hiuf from lh««uIII I our tah|r«|«M>l|fi|| of |mNi|rin|
Car; fli«or »Itli t mllU all-1 • (>r*-a«l UtNrrii

tl*r later*

IV» are irn ilalnti
M llul tltti*
llir tirt a<l la nit lllto
itvl attraitlir
roumt* Nlth a Ma* nit rtitler aril Itmaanl. IH|i III tlir • rr tin ati|<T (O I lat tin
|>lattrr. *»!!•«• Ihr tolk* of tin* rfjfi,
Inlnf dliv u|»n «N«h nHtNl to mtkr
the tlalajr, ami |»»tir thr a tine innitnl

Uw.

ItrvNII
\ tt tt ftl I t| I til |> tail ilk
Natrr aa
• ml t|||> i|lltt kit III aaltnl hot
n
11r>linn
III
III III* alke* of l»r> a<l *a
|iUt|rr ami t Hitter lit* III. lull! I If air ik
rtur, a* It I • alt, f4>|t|»r, a llltlr huttrf,
ami watrr rntHigli to molatrn Nrll, Iril
•|i|lt kit all I a|»rr III >.|I I III.
M«k<- nhltrIf PMItt **%! l.'irt
Naah trlltiN «ltli io|(|irraat ami i-otn
tin* tioura ari l rafter* of tlir trllar villi
N> Nttrr tl»r rt atlla III thr ittruer*
It.
|h» It
of t)»r floor ami In terr rmIrr.
rirrt <|irln(
It nIII iUt pre t rut It*

|iIh>M

frtrf.

Ill |iM|M(itlii( lionet ••!■ klra, tillllif*
• if Notkl aItrii urarlt
rl|*» «||| atrlkr. If
in*erte«| In a aholi honirr In thr autumn
ami ilult «atrrn|.
|Vrtii|>* tin- ui<>*t
•tuifttful iniflr tif |>roiti£itliijf |a hj
later* |»jr<<«l In iifUt *o|| in thr aulunin
nIm u tif Iratra iNMUrDtf falling.
\ jrrji m ill tin ful gmlrorr*. nr»*
<lrr l If li«i|>r»-**W»ii lint I Ik- l»»r«l« 11 »Il«mt l.ult.« m-ri| wlulrr protrrtkm. put
•mi 4 lifiM mul«-h In awtnmn ami wwnf
mrli In •|>rln( utirii Ilir trmb r
wlikh 4ir thru springing up ikwI It
lll<'*t. It llll IIIUIt'll I* 4ppl»r<| IH ll lie
4 llila iml of well ritllnl rutnur* Ili«t
inu I* allow n| to rrm«ln.

I1tr |%t-lr.i\r«| K<T iiiIiiiii Hkr«

plrntT

nf •un. I Kit |« om* t'f lti«i** plmt* III <1
ap|irwr wrll *<li|>in| !•» ilir nnnr ami*
of hi • ity primfe, ami thrlt«*« In hinging
"W tnii ill • aixk U Iwtrf
\\r||, '•••ki-t«
ami (n |«>t« nmler »er«nli*, In
*ht
lh*«» Ihry •! arvl out in fnmt v»ara fully
ri|ai*n| In Ilir »|ira air. In
tlut'a «hv.
afi.l talk Inru liiitlirr •»
or
imi|« In w(mlow • or In w Imlow
in the grrrn lnm*r. til»r It g*«*l Mill,
frmn
slrtw
I*
*
frtt>
lliir
Kriirarr
lull
ami a t ilr «upply nf walrr In «!»•• <m»«
Il l*
h<i| ami «!•• • Ilut Injur* tlir «Un.
in/ arwaua, an I ph-uty of *an ami ll thna
will
fftlMfr
III'I
n IriillllnilK I'P-inml,
lu« Ilir l«-«l iimkIIiIiiiii ll ilmnn U.
gny lulr la II• iirt|liul mlur a*ljr«»r.
Uarl* m * \ I# iMminl by 'wing rublU lle—|Ki %ihi tlilnk It ta a atn toilam** tir«| w lih almu.
Carry a lnni|i In lie*
Mar (IihII(- |xh kH ami nil* on IIh* wart ffiIj,
N«tr |mili|f tlilnk It la.
r
ninth —Well, i!
writing It a* toil <|o ao.
K«c a o»ugb, boil our imiii r of Hit
"train ami a*l«l a
If <«Hir rough keep* V'u tok' iixl •«<r»l In a pint of water,
om» onm-r of rwk ramlv.
rr.i|r«* by uijfht, Uk* .Iyer'* lVrr» lltllr ImiMM,
mil ami
IWtoral arvl obtain ltuti»e>IUte relief. ami Ilir Ink* of three lemon*;
a* po««tb|r.
Thl* rniwlt allar* luf! inim itlou, hnli boll writ. I>r1nk at liot
llr |KilnH>ii«r\ urfa**, trvlu<»« tlrrpmil
«'loth la better tlun a dry
A
Tl»* «<««>ner y«»u begin onr ilami**!
rwltiTN health.
for iluMlug furniture.
il» tetter.
A •mall, toy broom la lumllrr for
An firlun^ kilt of a <|eutl*t • lio b»l elraulng n|> flirt aroaml a ato»e than a
M
lafjfr t>nMnil.
"rlfblrrll trrth |»ullr.t without »|r»JU
Wr |.re*ume I bat the <kutUt u*e«| foivr|M.
A •< rubbing bru*h. warm mm|i «ml«
ami plenty of elbow-gre*«e will ilo worn
I*»ix 4X1* l'H» *l» attetnl thr uw of
•l«-r« for an ol<! «llngv nlli loth.
bm>«I catarrh rcni»ilie«.
l.i<|iil<W an I
•tmff* «rr un|<lrjuRl u well a* «iangrrIt l« not ufr to u«r ruMier* on fnilt
Ml*.
Klv'a * rt*4iii HjIiii I* *afe, |i|en»- ran# aftrr tliry an* »trrt«hr»l out ami
ant.
a|»|>IM Into thr uo*trll* atxl )elk»w.
It clean*** (be mmI |«aa anre rure.
A refrigerator l« a |n»Htahlr lnmt>
hrjU the Infltmnl mroilinar, MH-ut. wlirwonrcan oliialn lew ami lu*
*»r«
cellar.
ffWtnf rrllrf at nm*, |*rV* *0r.
mil a

en*tfy

-

ANY OTHER.UNLIKE IMiMKr>4*k
»—««■

MMr r«M taMMLOaik

At
im4f.

»■ ■-

Rvltat

liamly

W»

i»|Nw

MicifFOI InTERNAlTIS FOR EXTENiAl ISL

z**m§

i5L^

*m
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r

u

ONICINATCD BY AN OLD FAMILY °P»MYtlCIAN.

Nf «M«W

< f»— »S

•»«

\MN

W«—»>

»

I«Mh■!

MM tk» ■■»»> «MI fe»

awZarrrtirri-r^cii^irss' rftcSaa rav^ra
All

»W

uiuiTiaa inu ieieutiii uie iui ui iiessu it.

White ilWhea • ao t«r ni«rknl with i«r'i
U tlx ltrl<lr who <|oe* not bear
nam* on Ihr bwck, with a common |«rn
•II the innmrhta ami rrltlcW.n* of her
ami Ink ami It will not wa«h off for a
drar frirwli ahu nukr up the iitilkorr
long lime.
•
at I he voiding.

II<|>|>T

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

CURING A TKNOft
Th* o»wpanjr «m •! Ilinat, ami at
■ rrttlral jaadur* la lb* miM|rr't »ffair* Hrtfnoll link It Into hW bca«l th«t
It tralill# tba> iwrll thing tn fall akk.
Th» M*r<|uU iW> \gwaa Cofwi, i^tMnl
i>f the A} unlamkiito, t»nl • dnrtor In
(Ull Ihr tlU(lnril«M (pour an t to r*Mft th» rvault of hla lar**li|4ll<»it«.

(Tnahl#

In illtmm ur

alarming

•

rm|»-

InaatliliW* »|H*tllf luf
in iramnl an<l a a^nllmrnUl longing fur a
ilolc* far nkntr. th*> gmtlemtiilt jronng
lotii*

rtivfil

an

FOB DYSPEPSIA.

PIANO

flUTTO. Hi

I
/•.<. « r.
mmu Ife* •—»

ilm1nf onlffwl Itrtgnoll to tad' » wV
atanlltl •llnnrr an-l In Ih* nmlnf In
ilrlir in th*> <>j*ra, ami In alng hi* i»«n
In !>•* u«ual mannrr, ami jnwlMw tn
Wf Mtlb#«4tatlAg1jr pn«<xiltrr |h*
Iilm a full rratoratlon l<» h»»«llh lijr f«»lhi« Ing hi* iJiIit.
IV •ll»er tnkfsl i«*m»r iluwl
!<*'• opinion a* In I Ik* |irr*«*rl|»< Whi of a
(<»l illnnrr. hut ibtnurml from lb* «»fIV
ilrr of •IrijfWijj In lb*> malnf.
|
|mlg* ui-.il hearing lb* flatter** r»|»'rt,
•rnl « jji hi |r warning to Itrtgnoll, wh<», I
MiaM* In th» world
Ifiafm iaoirtr>l llul tlw ilmlof aim tfc# IIomi iml iti«al
In«(fitko<M U*m1 la
llillol liim. •*rin««i| Ilk* 4 >l«|illl<>. to l» Kl*r M«l; |M»*r>nlr<l
IW |4«m» i*Ij
m<)rr of a «nM>lrr Ihin a ihfc-toc. anl ilH
r«ll at (Hir ititfK »i»«l riamln* Ih# i»»
n«l mi l< r«l hi I hla lllneaa, whrrrni«>a
frt>ni wear
lli«* iii«gi«lrtlr ik«|»4li IhnI another tW Hofl Htop whtrh
tuft* lnau<l
lor fr »»n IIk uillllrn hoapltal with l«o vliU* pfM(W n Mki niabra
A tidiiWr»!<!•• •>( ri».m
a I
Ibtw
attrmlant a.
f«*l I w Mil
Aflrt
Ml llrtgnoll'a

bwliin'

^4

Ivers & Pond

|ml**«

luilnf

I.Miknl Into bl« Ihnut an I riainlnatl hi*
tIk* w« lUloi wil^mnljr ilwUml,
with a •li«Wr of hi* Ih* aiI:
"l!r*llr mmiic |im iir<iirr atnt|rfoni*of
yellow friw," I Mil *.|.|«*| thai by rmiilov
Ing >•' lm lir« Inim^lUlrljr on lit* wml*
ilrra of llr pat kill ih* gtrat »»ll flligtll
la" a»rrt«»|.
"M tina mil!" a« rr»m«l Itrtgnoll with
r»a« hlii<
Ilia l«r, twantlful Iriatr
<a Itli
i*.'on llul mi aalon th* high II

J WHEELER.

W

niN,

twrtb Tifto. Mum

|»ra' ^ ini arr a f<«»l, IkiI m( a
••Jin
i|«li'f! I am |*rf«il» wrll."
I ft..- i|o.-ror, "hhi arr
"No." r» (
•kli art'I « alirtot alng |a»al|lll." (Illn( »t
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I in

«'N
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tAMAH

PM»

SOLID HSTBULC IIMSKI TIUIS

kn<m whrrr
ll»* t rn.
u Imm • trndifT |>l«nt
on I nlon <*|«i*r*.
tnr* |>l«nt U
\'r* \mk, I Nil »f • loll'I hrltrtr ton
Imu mon*j r«HMigh lu l>u\ It.
1*1 Mpi »

|
kaa,

,,

>t

ftOTR III.AN ;» lavln.
wAltaro**
»AU* NINHIAr iJt «f ft t.
im AimMij mvaa*<

oaln(lolhrlm|>arf

i«irm|iH»lrnl

h<K'|IW

MMMf

WML |W>n

ar
••Wlirn lb* aprlng tlm*
It ml iHirtrllfa i|row«* ami
an-1 a|*<.
lwu<ti>l,
g|al» alalr of lie K|«hh|. |'o rrniflJf tlila
troiitilr, hir \»rr'a ^ ir»i|>irllla. lb*
moat powerful, jri uff anl rmaamlnt,
M.*»| |.tiilf1<-r In atlilroiv.

\
In

^

Ckicaii. Roil Islaii & M: Si.

Ih** uiih* titor liittru tl<»n« Io lila allemttnfa for tha <n^ratl<»n
Ml
'•I Var onl," *««i ifrralr«| Itrtgnoll.
nIII *|iow |imi alnilKr an l bo* I ran
•
lug tlila rtetilng.**
\n«l Itr 111.1 alng, WtftllnnMfr h* >U I.

naoall)

|

~T

TWW l»t<

•

liwi<«tUWi4

tfaut
!*•* IUU ►/ »JI l>r««>-*'a- I'rt—.imft
IUt w
Wlk If IWifwI l Rf«
a iin—
l'«r t*4 m ■»«> ■>!«< rrw.
fc * See rMU4el»4i*.
Or. J. M.

M» fm.
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ItMMlW* lu

,
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■ I

uiUimn llNatf

m4
WUI mw |>yip»fi» mnI Ulumi*.
»f IIm
»««fl (« ItMllkf MtlvN/ IkW M(U>
«»»f IMAM Ult
Mf, Wktrk. *J 41mm W
A atecl* UUW will 4*
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fw
My t\h M J»'
Ik*
Ik* i"i«"
W>r »«■■•• ««W'« fwlK-l • kl -«■

SeaweeD

PIANO
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•

-r

I'irf tnwl.
I|-h«ir blttrra •III run
tli* »of»i in# »( >kln illtrnr; fnnn a
"Wm-Hi i-oiifU «»n Ihr In* lii I la al »■«(
la tkr ln|
«• fill i|l*io», •. n-fula, It
Inr to «ar In all iikn of mk Ii •!•»»►■
|hi not
'■on arvl >l«*|i w«lr.| i||ar«ar
Irlat ; nar *ail|*lmr llittrra a*>l «lrl»r
lli* hum-* fn«i iioir ltl>*>l
I allot "I na |>04ll|ar«l nm> falthfnllv
U* morning lh»t i«a ■ ••nM mil
I tHilr for that uM la«4 nlfht, If It
I i*«4Han -"I n,
nalnr»l |>i>lil»fka
I kmm { t«nt M illlal fain |»tt« hft*Wa

JOhi

jQMl,

«T

|

PoniarJ & B^on $;a.m

Thi ti<*af ol«atin*lr «-a*r« of ratarrik
In tW aw of tilt'a < nan
ni» I
It U
ILI«, lU«tli a|t*»il>W n n It
•ot a ffrjnl I mr aaaf, la raail f i|^tM la'» thr n«|iUa.
I'iH raaM In lie lna»l N
It fiiM wM al ««m.
b Haft al.
I"*fcr Va taaia.

rw

•i»

•<■•

4"? OLO RtLiABlE L\£
«*_*

Hm«
grw»i ^iMnn
a*
k"|' ihr atnata «Iran.
• •II Ihr at>«ml-n»!a<lr»t man ia hr alow It
\n4
ahk )l»a-tnl hn»a
.llnl
11trM Ik thfrtl Ihr a ra|M nf ihr Irtlra hr
m, itr. Il U a
ar» |»ta| I*

MjV,
*

l1

,

If

«m

•

■-n *m»
•'•^4 I•
ak I a<

Jw

v»t
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|nnia
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>Mr( |
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I«.
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trMHali-1
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•
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INDIA >.

Mil
aN
IW t
(Ma

Uai
■»!

The Grrat Curr for
all Throat and Lung

llril Prf|»lr 1 It t.
|'n»|«>ll%r | ».
lion thi ttm rt|«-» t to gri
thrt-ln li»
iI*mi| «IIIhhiI i atlari If ><mi arr C"'uf
•
to gri lll«ll|n|
\inn| Null* >
Ik>«« am I to
Hut !• IH'I tla^ |«»lnt
(H al« »c If I ilon't gri marrVair*

Difficulties.

A*

I

•'

K«tm? M«4k«« Co..

PCTHEBEIJ
■HASH 0.1'J-tfTVUT VtOCM

tiinHD
with
wimtunHft

ur

MOST PftRFLCT BELT MAO I.

Dn iakdcx 3 sir rcTjto **ojirnc kilt

Zut ZZ

i.

our

■

I

Init*n>«|r«l. That aimiik rrm«djr, JoIiummi'* AiHihiM' l.lnliifiii, lit*
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